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BI6 SPEED CONTEST OPENING 
ATTHENBILENEFIIIO

Abilene, Sept. 10.— Speed con-

SSOO POEMIUM UST BADGENS OPEN TNE;0B. 6BIMES IS TNE SCNOOL OPENS WITH 
FAIB PBINTEO THIS ISSOE SEASOH BRADSHAWIEAT TOASTMASTER 220IH HI6H SCHOOL

Promptly at eleven o’clock. In the center o f the big double The Merkel High School "Bad-
tests unrivalled in the annals o f Friday morning, September 18, page advertisement in this paper gers” have been going through

«7 TTai»« w ill ««tail 1%!̂  ____ i _ __  ̂ ____1 _ 1

12 PAGES

.West Texas history; football 1925, the Community Fair w illjw ill be found the big Commun-ja stiff work-out this week under at Ed’s Cafe next Tuesday even- 
clashes with the zest of battle open with a program from the, ity Fair Premium List. More ----  -----

The next meeting of the Mer-j It was an interesting and in 
kel Luncheon Club will be held spiring occasion on last Monday

the than $500 has been raised for 
¡premiums and conducting this

of the old Roman arena; spec-jband stand just opposite 
tacular Hippodrome circus acts W’oodrum Hotel.
before the grandstand through-j It is expected there will be ! Merkel Community Fair, and the ’ are out on account of minor in-

Coach Jackson, preparing forling, September 15th, at 7:30.
the opening game with Brad
shaw tomorrow, and some men

morning to witness the gather
ing of the some five or six hun-

out the six-day period 
Fair; magic fireworks 
“ Joy 2ione’’ of choice features; 
A 0  finally a spell-binding his-

of the several short addresses, music, | premiums, many of them, are 
and a readings, etc., but in the absence, large and interesting enough to

of full details of the program 
we are unable to announce the

torical pageant, “ The Vanishing same at this time; however, our 
Frontier.’ ’ Such is the story in next issue will carry the full
brief of the best line-up of en
tertainment ever offered a West 
Texas holiday crowd. This is the 
program that will be turned 
looee when the West Texas Fair 
gates swing open here Septem
ber 21st.

As to the automobile races, 
which draw annually huge 
crowds o f spectators, this year’s 
event will maik a high point, as

program in detail.

LAHBENT C A n iE

Away up north, at Desmoines,

assure this Fair being the best 
ever before held in Merkel. In
fact the premiums offered by 
the Merkel Community Fair are 
far above those generally offer
ed in towns even much larger 
than Merkel.

The premiums offered for the 
best Community Exhibit will be 
$50.00 for the first; $25.00 for 
the second; and $15.00 for the 
third, a total of $90.00 for Corn-

juries. The new material is 
showing up well and old men are 
up to expectations.

Everybody is all pepped up, 
players are fighting hard for 
places, and a grandstand of en
thusiasts witness the practice 
every afternoon. No places have 
been assigned to men yet, and 
Coach Jackson expects to take 
25 men on the trip to Bradshaw.

Dr. R. I. Grimes will be the able dred pupils who came to enter
and interesting Toastmaster. Dr. 
Grimes is one among our pro
gressive citizens, a man who be
lieves in his town and wants to 
see it grow and prosper, and, be
ing well qualified, may be ex
pected to bring forth a very in
teresting and inspiring program. 

Since the next meeting will be 
only a few days prior to the

the 1925-26 term of the Merkel 
Public Schools. It  was a scene 
that should have been witnessed 
by every mother and father who 
is a patron o f same, while there 
were not more than two dozen 
present.

The High School is now crowd
ed to the limit, there being 220 
in attendance. This fine body of

The starting line-up is doubtful' plans for the Fair must be final- 
yet, but the following men will ly completed at this meeting for

opening of the Conrununity Fair, | boys and girls was called to- 
it should be well attended by the ' aether by Superintendent J. A . 
business men of the city, for Summrehill, who delivered a

most interesting address before

did the July Fourth races. W ith 'I“ * “ ' * o w
increased grandsUnd capiicity, l 

track, one o f the
jqj. are on exhibition m competition 

with all the fine Hereford breed-

the “ dustless
finest in the Southwest, 
which Abilene is famous, and 
with the nationally known ra
cers who have signified their in
tention of competing in the two-

ers of the great Northwest, and 
in a letter to the Farmers State 
Bank of this city, Mr. W. J.

munity Exhibits. 'They are menta 
ample and sufficient to cause 
every school community in the 
Merkel trade territory to want 
to get busy and gather up every
thing that is raised on the farm 
and bring it for exhibition.

Of course you may not win.

likely draw the first assign carrying the Fair to a great suc-
same, outlining his plans and the 
work expected o f them during

Policy (Captain) and Toombs,| 
ends; Witcher and Tittle, tack
les; two of the following will 
draw the guard positions: Vick, 
Wells, Howard, Daniels, 'iarden, 
and Walker, cientef win ^  fill
ed by Joe Bailey Toombs, Bob

cess. Let the membership c o m - . fbe term. He very forceably
mittee get out early and sell 
many tickets to the next Lunch
eon meeting.

but some of your neighboring; Mayfield or Giles. Rogers will 
communities will, and the fact likely play quarter. The Chaney j

OORA WILL BBIH6
... ...c . . . .  ^bat you and your community, twins on halves, L. T. Toombs

day events, the races of Wednes-, is with the cattle' entered or Adams will probably play full. ’
day, September 23, and Friday, states amcmg other things that amply repay you for all Haynes, who is laid up with a
September 25, give promise ofi ‘the Herefords are doing love

ly. Was high man here. Five
your trouble and effort, for in 
such contest is the way to stim-

“ charley hoi*se’’ will take an end 
position, as will Thomas, Ashby,the biggest thrills offered in the j .u- j i ..

entire state during Fair season. seconas, live iniros,' encourage every one'and others alternate in the line.
Names to conjure with full fea -. I to try next year to do a little
tur« the races program of the 
Weat Texa. Fair: Red S h a fe r ,"* »*  -n the U. S. A.
West Texas’ racing idol, and' As the Buick automobile man- 
MUonal figure, will meet Ralph ufacturers say about their cars, 
DePalma, that speed wizard; “ When better Hereford cattle

better.
Besides the fact that your 

community may win the prem
ium, every farmer entering pro
ducts will have an opportunity

The boys are set on starting
the season with a win. Go with 
them and see it well done. (3oach 
Jackson asked us to state that

demonstrated that he was not 
only a school man of experience, 
but a man of highest ability and 
energy sufficient to warrant one 
o f the finest terms of school that 
has ever been experienced at 
Merkel.

However, let us say here that 
he nor any other superintendent 
can possibly make a success of 
the school without the strict 
support and cooperation of both

_ , , I fbe student body and parents.
Over at Dora, on the Divide, , jjg  gygj. <^pable, but

25 miles away, the people are he must have your cooperation 
alive and up and doing, makmg the school is to succeed as 
preparations to bring one of the. . J , .every good citizen would want
biggest and best commumty ex-'^^ to do 
hibits of f a ^  produce ever|

transportation is needed fo r  |^wn to the Merkel Conim Superintendent and Princi-
players, and asks that those who', Fair next Friday and ^turday, j  ^  j^^son, we find

and Frank Lockhart the boy, are grown, (J. M. I^ g e n t  & ^ n s  winning an individual prem-jCan furnish a way for one or ^o A. W. Owk, pion̂ ^̂  ̂ Durharii, of Hico,----------------------- __ -------------- 1^^^ ^  ^^^and substanti^ cit^n of thatwonder who bids fair to chai-jwill grow them,’’ on their fine 
lenge all records. And that’s ranch "ear Merkel, Texas.
only a part o f the story of thej ------------------------
famous racers scheduled for the ♦
Fair dates. j

No need to emphasize the call 
o f college football contests to 
West Texas crowds. There will 
be plenty of pep and interest in , 
the events scheduled between 
West Texas colleges and leading 
high chools.

The greatest single feature of 
entertainment o ffem l by the 
Fair association is the brilliant 
spectacle, outstripping any sim
ilar event held in the West, 

js  when the colleges and schools of 
the city cooperate in a magnif
icent pageant called “ The Van
ishing Frontier.’ ’ Gorgeous light 
ing effects, people from wide 
sections taking prominent parts; 
all the glorious hi.story of this 
section which is the vanishing 
border-line, flashed before the 
assembled crowds in a magnifi
cent pageant of events. Such is 
the program for the opening 
night o f the 1925 West Texas 
Fair, scheduled to bring thous
ands of West Texans to Abilene.

COMMUNITY FA IR

Little Miss Doris Diltz is visit-! 
ing her aunt, Mrs. W. E. Diltz, in 
Abilene. !

NEW SPAPER BARGAIN 
DAYS ARE HERE NOW

f Ï

I
*  t  
* 1*

For the next few days we 
can send the Fort Worth 

* Star-Telegram for 3 months 
for only $1.90. The regular 
price for this, one of the 
best papers published in the 
entire South, is $2.50 for 3 
months. The new rate will 
be quite a saving to those 
taking advantage o f same.

Or we will send you the 
Star-Telegram for 3 months 
and the Merkel Mail for one 
year, to new subscribers 
only, for $3.00 for both.

THE MERKEL M AIL

(Editor’s Note— The follow
ing poem came to us unso
licited from a young lady 
who has bt'en corresponding 
for the Merkel Mail from 
a rural community for some 
time, and shows further the 
interest manifest among the 
rural communities.
Farmers, Farmers, one and 

all,
Come to the Community 

Fiiir this fall.
Bring your Cotton and your 

maize.
Show other people what you 

raise.

Bring your chickens, turk
eys, Ducks;

Bring some fodder and some 
tnick;

Bring melons and pumpkins, 
too;
Win big prizes, not a few.

Give your kids a holiday. 
Don’t make them work on 

Community Fair day. 
When you talk o f the Mer

kel Fair,
Tell your neighbors you’ll be 

there.

Go in and see the merchants 
booths;

You’ll learn something and 
that’s the truth.

ium on such items as the best 
ten heads of Maize, etc.

The Merkel Ckmimunity Fair 
is going to be a success, so don’t

fore Saturday. 
Following is the 12-game

who Witt MX. T H.
McDonald, Pnncpal o f tho Dor. University; Mia.

l O  V \ /  € *  O U W v O O y  O v  V t V l I  V » J  1_  • l _  * 1 1  I  1

fail to bring something along fo rl*^ ’ P '»»-

schedule that has been arrang-¡ >“  -Merkel one day, Sudderth, o f L o i^ rd .

exhibition. You will regret it if 
you fail.

Band Boys Entertained

ed at home:
September 12— Merkel at Brad

shaw.
September 19— Bradshaw here.

' Texas, who has taught with Mr. 
They came dov̂ Ti just to look Summerhill for the past two 

the situation over and to learn years, and who received her col-
first hand from the Fair com- lege training at C. I. A .; Miss
mittee just all abon t what the i îeu,e Gilbreath, o f Fort Worth, 

September 25— Merkel at Cisco, i ^^uirements would be to enter received her A. B. at Simmons

Mr. Jack Anderson and Mr. 
Wayman Rose, members of tlie

October 2— Merkel at Colorado.
October 9— Bail'd hei'e.

. , a x -  October 16— Clyde here.
U ne star Band, were guests of 2 j_B „„ in g e r  here.

the Community E.xhibit, and summer; and Miss Martha

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pence Tues 
day evening at dinner at their 
 ̂counti*y home. Mr. Anderson

October 30— Winters here. 
November 6— Haskell here.

they went home fully determin- ^^is city, who for sev-
ed to ha\e their community en- has been the able
ter. They have turned the mat- Euj^iigh teacher.

I ter of g e t t in g ^  ^̂ ,*̂ ** in the Grammai' school Mrs.
over to Prof. McDonald, and con- g  Sublett is the excellent

, J M o rv »  \i vir I ’̂^ovember 11— Big Spring here, sidenng the fine crops they have Principal, and has associated
,  and Mr Rose are from Meikel. November 20— Merkel at Sw eet-, the community that beats them I. L. Jackson,
* lexas the girih<^ home o t according to citizens from that gjjl
*|Mrs. Pence and It was a Rieat 26-Merkel at Hamlin, section, will have to go some, gaynes, Miss Minnie Coats, Miss
* pleasure to have the boys, as the] , gut if that community 25 miles j^,^niie Ellis, Miss Alzada Pogue,

families have always been great!
friends. Mrs. H. C. Williams, j  Duncan Briggs and little gy,. ,̂iy community in
of Merkel, mother of Mrs. Fencv Jaughter, return^ed last ^w «k  immediate couutr>-surround- H “ ru,''rf''R<;sco;; Miss'V^nnte

away can afford to enter an <-*x- Elnore Harrison, Miss Eu
nice Russell, Mi.ss Maurine

nier months.

and a sister, Mrs. E. Q, Warren i Colorado Springs, 
and Mr. Warren, foi'merly ot they spent the severe hot sum- 
Merkel, but now of Knox City,
Te.xas, are also guests at the 

¡Pence home.— Marshall (Mo.)
Democrat.

ing Merkel can well 
enter.

afford to

J. N. Hatfield of Jones county 
I was here one day recently. He 
i lives in the Hoi*n school com- 
I munity and reports some fine 
I ci'ops out his way.

DORA FOLK.S DOING
Bl'SINESS IN MERKEL

WILL EXHIBI! HEBE SALT BBAHGH IS
Mulberry Canyon is perhaps 

the first community in this sec
tion where farming was taken 
up. I t ’s a fine community, popu

Heizer and Mis.s Francis Mc- 
Muiray, of Olorado, Mi.ss Mary 
eleo Bixjth, and Miss Sterling 
of Lawn.

In the Music department Miss
_______ I Madge Yoakum of Cooper, who

Quite a number of customers from Trinity University, will 
ot the local lianks and business, I '« ' ’*' <^harge, while Miss Tracy 
fii'ins have been added this week, »snin in charge of the Expres- 
from the Dora community, a- department, and Miss Mary 
mong whch are noted the open- Eula Sears will be in charge of 
ing of bank connections here by Department,
the Dora gin, as well as a num-l religious beliefs of the
bt'i- of farmers and other citi-1 faculty show to be eleven Bap-

Yes, Salt Branch is another

; zens. Merkel has always enjoy
ed a nice trade from that pros
perous and thriving community, 
but many who have not lately

lated with fine people, and they. prosperous community, peopled patrons of Merkel institu-

tists, eight Methodists and 3 
Presbyterians, according to re
ports.

Mr. C. T. Beckham, most ex-
See their displays visit their *! are proud of their community! with a good, progressive and en- tjons have signified their inten- cellent and substantial citizen 

store* * • and from reports we are told ergetic citizenship as are to be coining here to do their^of Trent, dropped into the Mer-
Buv something before you coming from that big hearted found anywhere, and according. their p>ods, | kel Mail office last week and had

and energetic citizen, Mr. Eli to Jess Higgins and J. A. Jaynes, *^y**’ *̂  that the> c ^  get letter j us send the Mail to him at Mt. 
Cordill, Mulberry CTanyon will live wires o f that community, P**icc* fo** their produce and can Calm, Arkansas, where he will

* I * go out the door.

• *

*  I *

I
* *

I «

Take in the sights, see the 
town;

■• enter a (Community Exhibit at 
• the Merkel CTommunity Fair.

the people out there will bring goods cheaper. And as for 
to the Merkel Community F a ir ,^ " ’* '"^  connotions there is no

Get your friend and take *|And they have a fine chance of a Community Exhibit of the f i n e u n d e r  the sun where a
him around.

See the displays thru and 
thru,

 ̂winning that $50.00 premium, or 
■••! at least one of the others. But

products that can be grown in 
that section, and they say they 
are coming fully expecting to• let us drop a gentle hint to all 

It will cheer and teach you ♦¡competitors that Mulberry Can--take away some of the highest 
too. • yon will make a lively fight for honors. They mean business and

— A Farmer’s Daughter. • the first prize. • will be hard to beat.

farmer can beat the banking in
terests of Merkel.

John Pace, Jr., of Haskell, was 
a guest o f Miss Mary Eula Sears 
last week-end.

spend some time visiting 
friends and relatives.

old

B. C. Gaither left last week 
for another visit with friends 
and relatives. B. C. declares he 
will return to his home here 
alone, notwithstanding we ac
cused him otherwise.

i ommunity Fair Premium List On Pages 4 &
■ :• *■- ■ *

I
■lA.'ixki
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\ We Stand on Our
♦

Record
The things a bank stand forjarc 

best determined by its record in the

:
♦

«
♦:
#«
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
«
♦
♦
«
♦♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

past.

In inviting people to avail them

selves of the service of this bank, we 

make no promises of conferring]][un- 

usual privileges; but we do stand on 

our established policy of giving every 

one who comes to us the same courte

ous, efficient, service, and every 'a s 

sistance that sound banking Tpractice 

will allow.

If you want assurance of the fair 

treatment you will receive here, ask 

those we have served.

**WORST b o y ;* b u t  
NOT W HOLLY BAD

Judgs Aatomthed at Re~ 
markable Reformation.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«

FARMERS STATE BANK
Banking Friendship that Encircles this Section

♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦:
♦

OFFICERS AND DiRECTORS 

J. S. Swann, PrediJent J. C. Mason, Vice- 
President R. O. Anderson, Active V’̂ ice-Pres, 
W.  L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

Mrs. Rov Adams Entertains

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Roy 
Adams was hostess to U»e Thurs 
day Club.

Cut flowers in attractive vas
es and containers added charm 
to the pretty entertaininif suite 
of rooms, where tables were ar
ranged for the interesting di
version of

A t the end of the games Miss
es Mvlla West and .Mona Mar
garet Jones gaw  vf>cal select
ions.

A  tempting refreshment plate 
ot Hawaiian salad with chick
en sandwiches and icc'd tea was 
servtKl to Mesdames K. O. An
derson, L. A. .Arrington, Twy- 
man Collins, O. K. Dye, Ross 
Ferrier, S. D. Gamble, R. I. 
Grimes. Robert Hicks, C. H. 
Jones, Earl Lassiter, Tom Lar- 
gent, Geo. Miller, L. B. .Scott, 
Sam Swann, Jim West, John 
West, F. C. McFarland. Fred 
Groene, and Misses Jess Sut-

phen, Mona Margaret Jones, 
Melba West, and Mi’s. Homer' 
Easterwood of Taft. Texas.

Senior B.Y.P.U. Program

“The True Vine.” Leader, 
Mrs. Warren Smith. Introduct
ion by leader.

Part 1, Flossie Campbell.
Part 2, Floyd Dowell.
Part 3, Stella Wilson.
Part 1, Mary Parrack.
Part 5, Bill Haynes.
Part 6, Alva Wheeler.
Part 7. Yates Blown.

' Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth has 
' as her visitor this week, Mr. T. 
' O. Wood and family, also her 
' sister, Mrs. Blanche Brooks, all 
of Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt returned 
last week from a very pleasant 
visit with friends and relatives 
in Brecken ridge and other 
Stephens county towns.

A poUof c'ourt rvrorier isee« u Kreut 
Jeal of tht> wrouK alUo of human na
ture He coulU perhaps become a 
hopeleiui mlauathrope If once in 
a vshile aoniethlnK dlJ not hupi>en 
(bat shows how much sood there 
may !>• hidden even In the most 
ttupromlsina human belnga. WU- 
llam T. Kwens In "Thirty Years In 
Bow Street" tells of a case that came 
under hls own eye that taught him 
not to condemn anyone as wholly bad.

"He’s the worst boy In tho district,” 
said the Jailer, referrlnK to a red- 
haired urchin In the dock. "He treata 
hls mother tkamefully.”

"Oh. «loo't i*ay that," pleaded the 
mother tearfully. "He's a dear, good 
boy to me. ain't you, JoeT”

Joe grinned. He was an accom
plished young liar, but he drew the 
line at Hiding and at>ettlng hls mother 
when she told such a palpable un
truth as that. The Jailer had not 
slandered him when he described the 
way in which he treated hla mother.

Fortunately perhaps for her, hejyas 
the only child she had. She luTlshed 
all her love on him, worked day and 
night In order that he might live In 
Idleness and contente^l herself with 
scanty fare ko that he might have 
goo<l tood I'.ud iilenty of It. Kveu 
In the depth of winter she wore thin 
clothing in order to i>rovlde him with 
good bouts and a warm overcoat, 
tvery night he went to her for jmeket 
money and got It. .\t least twice a 
week she had to gi\e lain enough to 
take him Into the gallery of one of 
tbo cheap theaters, and while he was 
enjoying the play for siipence or so, 
Willi perh.vp.s frleil li.sh and (totato to 
follow. Ills |MK»r oM mother wasproh- 
ildy er.virij: her>elf to sleep. He re- 
warde<l all her kindness with ba.se in
gratitude. and soiiietliiies with per
sonal violence.

.\s years rollei] on and the boy 
grew Into a rcd liaircd rutlian it was 
useles.s for hl.s iniither to pleatl for 
iiercy on the ground that he was ‘ ‘a 
lear, good hoy,'' and he was sent to 
,ins..n vu sex.ral «s’casions. Hls 
mother always met him at the prison 
aat.-s, and he had what he described 
as "a high old beano" with the money 
sir had sa>ed during hls retirement.

Then there came a sudden change—  
the most remarkable change the mis 
aioaary then at ISuw street had 
e\er known or heard o f—the pis»r 
old Woman suddenly became blind. 
The son. Instead of Ill-using her be- 
-anse she was no longer able to uln- 
Lster to hls wants, l>ecun]e a re
formed character. He gave up hla 
evil eoiapanlons and worked hard In 
order that hls mother might have all 
that she re<iulred. On .Sunday night 
Us astonlslnsl nil who knew him by 
teaolng the poor creature to church. 
He was vim ially the only nurse she 
had during a painful Illness, and Just 
:>efore she dle<l In Ills arms, she waa 
heard to say: "He's a dear, g<ss| boy 
to me, is my hoy. I’ll pay hls tlu^ 
sir. i f  you’ll let me."

.^nd .s<siii niter the funeral Joe 
went to one o f the colonies where he 
lid  Well ¡mil reared a number o f red- 
haired hoy.s who ne\er saw the In
side oi a police court.

Dog WoB Cap Collector

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire
you Ml find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

It w.is a great mystery for a time, 
the disappearance of cup.s belonging 
to children at a I’liiladelphin public 
S'TohiI. It tlireateiied to he one that 
unly a imiMier mind could solve. 
Then one day the Idarksinith across 
the Way rniiie to the olllce of the 
principal with four capa. Asked 
wLer«‘ he got them, he said: ‘‘Why. 
ni,i’am, my dog brought them to me 
-one at a time— this inornhig.” And 
sure enotigh, as the blacksmith and 
the teacher stood there talking, 
along came the dog. He went into 
the cloak closet and In a Jiffy w«s 
Jilt uguln—a cap in hls mouth. They 
followesl him Into the blacksmith 
shop, snd there, in a comer hidden 
by anvils, was an assorted «-•jllectloB 
>f caps.

Modern CirV» Champion
Basil King, the Canadian novelist, 

said as he boardtsi the Mauretania 
for a visit to 8pain:

"It Is true that I am going blind, 
but 1 see clearly that the world grows 
better. Some people condemn the 
modem girl with her audacious dress, 
tut I see clearly that the modem 
girl Is the same prudent and cleer- 
mlnded creature that her mother was, 
plus greater strength and courage.

"Yes, she’s prudent and vlean- 
mlnded. A .Montreal girl In boots and 
riding breeches said to me one after- 
D<x>n over a cigarette and a cup of 
tea :

" ‘Men are not bargain hunters— 
and the girl who cheapens herself 
soon finds It out.’ ”

Poor Doggie
A woman called police headquarters 

on the telephone recently and sobbed 
out a tale that her "dear little doggie" 
had t>een raptured unleashed, as re
quired by the health officials, and waa 
languishing In the pound. She waa 
Informed the pound would not be 
open until 8:80 a. m. next day. "M j 
gracioua. slia’II die In that awful place 
overnight, and besides ahe la on e 
diet,”  pleaded the wonan. 'That’s all 
right; jrour doggie will be treeted all 
right and kept on the diet," the wem- 
oa woe laforaied. "And will /ou 
bathe her before oendlag her boekf- 
ekm queried. T ea , hofora we oead her 

wad tha fd flf.—DatfoU Ni

i< ------------------

AND ITS yALOE"
By I’hebe K. Warner

It U not the size of a fair that 
marks its success. It is the good 
it does in pro(x>rtion to its size, 
the teiritory it represents and 
the inspiration it brings to its 
exhibitors. That’s why we be
lieve the biggest fair in the 
world is the smallest one. By 
this analysis the most represen
tative fair of all the list is the 
community fair.

Scarcely heard of a few years 
ago, it is glowing in interest 
and numbers and power every 
year. Fairs are very much like 
every other form of education. 
They have had to come from the 
top down, rather than from the 
bottom up.

A  few of us have seen one or 
more of the World Fairs that 
have been held in recent years. 
But how many of us had any
thing on exhibition there? How 
many of us got a real thrill out 
of the World Fair because of 
anything we had ever done? 
How many of us had a chance 
at the World F'air or ever a State 
Fair to prave to even the little 
world in which we live what we 
could do? How many of us came 
home fram the World Fair de- 
temiined to do better next year? 
Determined not only to beat our 
neighlKU’s raising cane, or cot
ton, or Cora, or cattle, or canta- 
louix’s, but deteraiined to lx>at 
ourselves another year?

That’s what makes a country 
graw and that is what makes 
the people grow. And that is 
what keeps up the fair spirit the 
world over. It is the multiplied 
little things that make the big 
things ixissible everywhere. And 
that’s why we are a firm believ
er in the community Fair.

Go to the community fair and 
almost every family in that com
munity will have something on 
exhibition there. It will be the 
nearest 100 per cent fair of all 
the people in the territory it 
represents. And how in the 
world are you going to know 
who has the best corn in the 
countiy or the best calf if you 
do not have a sample of every
body’s product, whatever that 
may be?

Of course, it is some trouble 
and work. So is wash day, and 
we women pull o ff a wash day 
exhibit almost every Monday 
morning of the year, rain or 
shine, sick or well. I f  we would 
have a community fair once a 
year we might discover a way 
to make the cash that would jiay 
for that washing and thus save 
ourselves two whole days every 
week of the year to get up more 
fairs and home entertainments 
for the children. I f  we would 
have a community fair once a 
year somebody might discover 
that you had the very best 
White Leghorn or Plymouth 
Rock chickens in the country, 
when very likely you would not 
go to the bother to take them to 
the county fair unless you dis
covered they were the best in 
your community. And if they 
won in the county fair they 
might prove to be the finest 
chickens of their class in the 
state.

Everybody’s prize pullet, pig, 
pup, pumpkin, peach, pear, peas, 
peanuts, or popcorn that will 
take the State prize this fall is 
running round or lying round in 
somebody’s yard or farai right 
now. Some of you have the best 
stuff in the state right in youi 
home community and don’t know 
it. How ai’e you going to dis
cover it if you do not have a 
community fair? How will the 
State o f Texas or any other 
state know whether its very 
be.st products are at the State 
Fair or not if the whole State 
has not l>een culled over thru 
the community fair where every 
body ought to have their pro
ducts on exhibition. And there 
would not be room for them any
where else.

Every farm boy in Texas may 
have hia stalk of corn or cotton 

tor his watenneloiis on exhibit

STRENGTH
The strength of a bank is indicated by 

its FINANCIAL STATEMENT, to which 
we have been calling your attention in the 
last several issues of the Merkel Mail.

It is also indicated in the character of 
the service rendered, as well as in the 
EQUIPMENT for rendering that service.

Since 1904 or for Tw enty-one years

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS  
National Bank

has through FAT and LEAN years taken 
care of its B orrow ers, its Depositors, 
and its Shareholders.

We are at the beginning of another 
COTTON HARVEST and we solicit your 
Business on the Record we have made 
and on our ability to care for your needs.

Make this Bank your H eadquarters  
when in town. Plenty of desk room, figur
ing tablets, chairs and other conveniences 
at your disposal.

Nothing is more to your interest than
a strong Banking Connection with a— 
Strong, W e ll Equ ipped  Bank.

J, T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompeon, Caeb.
Boolh Warreo, Ass’l Cast). Oseo Fills, A$s’t Casbli r

DIRECTORS- J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West. L. R. 
Thompson, Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N avar Mlaaad a Dividami 
N avar Aaaaaaad a SharahoM ar

at his home community fair. 
Every girl in the state has a 
chance to prove what she can do 
in canning at the community 
fair. It is the only fair where 
there is room for everybody to 
try. It is the most democratic 
fair of all. And it is the only 
fair way to build up a country 
or a state fair. Are you planning 
to have a community fair this 
year?— Fort W^orth Record.

* MERKEL GARAGE •
* More People Ride on •
* GOODYEAR TIRES •
* More Miles I>ess Trouble *
* MERKEL GARAGE *

♦ W

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris left 
first of the week for a visit to 
their daughter at Tulia.

B L U E  B U G S ?
Feed Ma b t in ’s Foui.tr y  Tone  to your 
chickeni and paint the hen houae with 
Ma r t in ’s Roost Fa in t  to kill and keep 
away insects. Guaranteed by

M artial D ra s  Caaipany

Mrs. Minnie Coppinger and 
children of Cottonwood, Mr. J. 
M. Jones and family of Abilene, 
and Mr. J. J. Kuhn and wife of 
Miami, Texas, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jones Sun
day. t

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brashier 
and family of Lubbock, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Acuff, left for the Rio 
Grande Valley where they will 
make their home.

Y o u  c a n  f in i s h  a n y t h in g  

i n  y o u r  h o m e  

w i t h

I  S5

i . HOUSEHOLD
L A C Q U E H O I D
an d  use it in less 
th an  one^half hour*

Loeq it a brand newdiicovery in huuaa- 
hold finiiltci. Neither paint nor vamith, 
it Is made in all colors for floor«, furniture 
and woodworli. I'nerc never hat been 
a finish that cives such a beautiful sur
face, stands so much wear or it to easy 
to apply. There never has been a /inish 
like Lacq.

Come in today and tee eomplct of 
Lacq-ed turfacet.

Price per quart $ 2 . 0 0

West Company

4

i
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Big Attractions For Community Fair Week
W c  want you to come to Merkel on September 18th and 19th, be our guest for those tw o day. Bring your wife and children, 
they will enjoy the many worth while attractions that will be here. Take in the Fair, it will be profitable to you, andj remember 
when you get tired and want rest, we have plenty of good seats, with ice water on the side.

In order to make it doubly attractive for you to come to Merkel on the above dates we are going to make it possible for you 
to buy your Furniture at prices you have never had offered you before. Please compare our prices with the M ail Order prices, 
and remember you have to pay freight on mail order goods. Take advantage of these two days, and buy your furniture at prices 
that mean a saving to you. Below we list just a few of the many money saving prices that prevail Community Fair W eek.

•''0 »iitÜJik

Fu ll 2 in. post 
% in. filling: 
rods, any  

finish; w ith  

slats.

S 7 .5 0

Fu ll Size 46 
lb., a ll cotton, 

g:ood art  
tick,

m attress

$ 7 .6 0

Buy the Three Pieces Together; Bed, Springs and Mattress for Only

A grood, dura
ble Spring:, 

99 colls 
and heavy 

border wire
$ 4 .6 0

$16.95

25 different Styles and Sizes of Cedar Chest 
to select from, a ll priced special for fa ir  
week. Priced from  $11.60 up.

Special Prices on Ail Suit Goods
Bed Room  Special—Four piece Suit consist
ing: o f fu ll V an ity  Chifioner, Bed an4 Bench. 
Finished in two-tone W aln u t, Com m unity  
F a ir W eek  Spec ia l.................- ............ _$78.96

A  Linoleum Pattern suitable for any 

room in the house. W e  carry a very 

large stock of Linoleum, so you can find 

just the pattern you want. W e  carry 

Arm strong Linoleum in the first quality 

only, no seconds or drops. It pays to 

get the best. Let us figure your room 

for Linoleum during F a ir  week. Spec

ial discount on all Linoleum.

Don't fail to make your plans to attend our fair, and include in your 
plans a visit to our store. See our Booth at the Fair.

A Souvenir for the Children.

BARROW  FU R N ITU R E  CO.
TOW NS DIE EOIÎ W ANT

OF P rm .K lT Y , IS .SAID

Deport, in liUmar cojnty, is 
suffering seriously from ttie epi
demic of “ buy away from home.’’ 
Its predicament is no different 
than many other towns of the 
state. Deport’s editor is Sam 
Holloway, who is president of 
tile commercial club. The epi
demic of trading away from 
home had so seriously affected 
the town that Sam called for 
help, and he solicited aid from 
gentlemen living in a town that 
was virtually situated at the 
back-door step of Dallas, a city 
ranking with the greatest in the 
south. He was aware that these 
gentlemen had experience with 
this trade away from home 
movement, and had overcome it 
to the extent that their little 
city experiences no ill effect 
from trade going to Dallas. This 
had been accomplished through 
the building up of a loyal senti
ment over the trade territory 
which no big town can take away 
from it, according to the Gar
land News. The gentlemen, 
whom Editor Holloway called 
upon to come over to his little 
town and join the members of

STEPHENS

HOTEL

Serving meals daily.

Phone your order in not later 

than 9; o'clock, A. M. for 

special Sunday dinner.

j the commercial dab in a lunch
eon and relate to the meeting 

I their e.\|>eriences in establishing 
,\ loyalty sentiment in their 

j trade territory, hailed fj-om Gar- 
’ land. The Garland gentlemen ad- 
j vised the Deport mei*chants that 
;a thorough course of publicity, 
and an everlastingly keeping at 
it together with keeping on 
hand complete stocks of goods 
would win back the trade they 
had lost to Paris, and other wide 
awake towns. Little by little the 
trade began to drift away from 
Deport. While other towns near
by flooded the country with pub
licity, the Deport merchants 
thought the expene too gn;at to 
combat this publicity with some 
of their own, and consequently 
the trade went to the towns that 
actively solicited it. Though De
port has changed front since the 
visit of the Garland representa
tives, it will find that the ex
penditure to gain back the trade 
lost be far greater than it would 
have been had the merchants co- 
(»perated and stuck to their pub
licity program. The program 
outlined by the Deiwrt Chamber 
of Commerce was a thorough 
campaign of publicity, the mer
chants putting on Dollar Day 
events, etc.

In this day of good roads, mo
tor transportation, and the un
usual activity on the part of the 
cities to branch out in the niral 
districts after trade, it behooves 
every town and city outside of 
the industrial center to guard 
well their own business interests 
“Sleeping at the switch through 
the failure of adopting a syste
matic publicity campaign, fail
ure in the cooperation of busi
ness and rural interests through'

FOCRTH Q lA R TE K LV  CON- | 
FERENTE OF M E. CHCRt H 
HELD WEDNESDAY NIGHT

live chambers ot commerce; a 
disregard and non sup{x>rt of a 
county wide.event that has for

• its purpose the improvement, _______
and building up of the agricul-; _  ... ... „  ,
tural interests, all go to drive r̂  -
trade away from home and make I Abilene Drstiict, came
of the home town a “ flag sta-|over from Abilene Wednesday 

t tion” n the eyes of commercial evening and held the Fourth 
' activity. ! Quarterly conference at the
! The merchant must fight for Methodist Cl\urch in this city, 
¡his business and fight hard. The' An unusually large congre- 
day when a storekeeper can sit J gation was prosent to witness

the winding up of the business 
customer helps session of the church. The report 

I himself has passed. The custo-'from the pastor as well as all 
mer who once drove ten miles to ; other departmental heads was 
town in a buggy apd thought! interesting and complete. The I the trip a good day’s work, and finance, while not paid out by 

I whose word was a gold bond, has any mean.s, showed to be in bet

on a barrel head and play check
ers while the

Puett’s Drug Store
157 Pine St. Abilene, Texas 

Everybody in and around .Merkel is invited to 
come and headquarter at Puett’s Drug Store dur
ing the Fair Sept. 21 to 26. Come and see us.

We appreciate your visits.

Puett’s Drug Store

made away for the one who trav-
I els fifty  miles an hour, trades 
j at the place where he can get 
j the most for his money, and ex- 
I pects a half a dozen clerks to bt' 
' on their tip-toes to wait on him

ter condition than for some time, 
and the Chairman of the Board 
of Stewards stated that they ex- 
I)ected to see the church pay ail 
claims in full this year. I

The pastor offered the follow-
Sitting down in store fronts'ing nominations for the official 

discussing the calamity that is board for the ensuing conference 
casting its shadow over the year, all of whom were declared 
country, allowing the flag of pet- elected:
ty jealousy to wave in front of Stewards: T. G. Bragg, Dr.i 
every store, and all such, have M. Armstrong, L. W. Cox, A, T. 
for their ultimate results a dead Sheppard, W. D. Hutcheson, W .!

I town left to wallow in its own F. Golliday, J. L. Harris, Thos. 
i misery.— ITom the Kaufman Durham, W. II. Frazier, Herliert 
Herald. | Patterson, Eli Case, Clyde Sears,

-----------------------  IL. R. Thompson, H. M. Rain-
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Garrison, of bolt, and Cyrus Pee.

Illinois, are here this week for Trustees: Dr. M. Armstrong, 
a short visit among friends. Mr. H. M. Rainbolt, L. W. Cox, Seth 
and .Mrs. Garrison spent some Hamilton and J. L. Harris.  ̂
time here during the prospect- Also a roligious Educational, | 
ive oil boom days of 1919 and committee was appointed as fol- 
1920, he being interested in one lows: L. R. Thompson, Dr. Arm
or two of the wild cat tests that' strong and T. G. Bragg.

Expert Repairing
The way we repair shoes, it is really more of a 

re-made rather than a repaired shoe. Naturally 
the service a re-made shoe gives is almost equal 
to a new shoe.

Goodyear Shoe Shop
176 Cypress-Opposite Gambill’s Abilene, Texas

were going down near here then. 
He says his visit here at this 
time had no connection with the 
present oil operations.

'The church under the leader
ship of pastor T. J. Rea showed 
a splendid growth and to be in 
most excellent general condi-!| 
tion.

FOR SALE!
Two $65.00 Scholarships in 
Tyler Commercial College, of 
Tyler, Texas. The best busi
ness College in Texas,

>t an lltraciive Discount

Sec Jack Durham at Merkel Mail

.'T
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MERKEL COMMUNITY OFFERS
COMMUNITY FAIR

Premiums will be offered on Agriculture, Livestock, Poultry, Fine Arts, Textile, Home Canning, Cooking, Community Exhibits, Etc

3 / ie

^ { a m m  ^ ù r u aru q  \^ompanq

visiting the Community Fair in Merkel 

Stop at the

OASIS FILLING  STATION - c,

----- For------

n u i tes l eou

to a ttend  the t^a ir a n d  vixit ou r store  

u>hiie in ^ ite rh e /. ^^/itahe this store 

\^our ,dteadquarters

'  ̂ J‘ree S ou u en irs

(;OOD, FKKSM. CLEAN (ÎROCER1ES

That is the kind of meixhandise we handle. We 
also i iuleavor to give to our ]jutrons along with the 
l>est m GltOCEKlES. the BEST and most ACCOMO
DATING SERVICE.

I f  you are not now numbered among our large 
list of satisfied customers, come around and give us a 
trial.

“Oar Prices Are Always Right”

We are for the Community Fair and bid you Welcome.

IR)B MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY

GAS - OILS - ACCESSORIES 

We Carry a Complete line of Federal Extra Seiwice Tires. 

“ SERVICE is our Motto.

FREE ROAD SERVICE 

Phone 25

OASIS FILLING  STATION
Bill Haynes, Manager.

GET AN INCl'BATOR

Get an Incubator and raise some Good Chickens 
for the Fair next year.

We have the JERSEY INCUBATOR

They shell the Chicks— Look ’em over

LIBERTY HARDWARE COMPANY 
‘T f It ’s Hardware, We Have it.”

FRESH GROCERIES

At All Times— (iuaranteed to Please

Try’ a Sack of our 
U G H T CRUST FLOUR

And while attending the Merkel Community Fair 
Make our Store Your Headquarters

McDo n a l d  & c o l l i  .m  ( ìr o c e r y

ED’S PLACE FOR GOOD EATS

A Place where good, clean meals are ser\'ed night 

and day, to Ladies and Gentlemen.

Try Our Ser>'ice

. . . .  W’e appreciate all patronage extended us........

E. L. TURNER. Proprietor

OUR COMMUNITY FAIR

W'e are for it. Let’s make it the best possible. 
We invite you to make our store your headquarters 
while attending the Community Fair.

And incidentally we call your attention to our 
Mammoth line of New Fall Dry Goods. They are 
New, Up-to-date and of the best makes. And the 
price— well we are always right on that.

MAX MELLLNGER, DRY C ^ D S

A REAL WELCOME

'The Largest Public Servant in W’est Texas is for 
THE COMMUNITY FA IR

Service through Growth, Progress and Efficiency 
Is Our Slogan.

We are 100 per cent for Progressive DeveloiMnent. 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

HAMILTON & CASE, GROCERIES

GROCERIEIS— That’s our stock in trade. That’s what 
we study about most. Wr mu.st do that if  we are to 
render our patrons the kind of Grocery Ser\ice they 
iire entitled to. And our fast growing patronage is in
dicative of the kind of service we are putting out.

However, we are alway’s glad to cooperate with 
the people of our town and community; hence we are 
for the COMMUNTTi' FAIR.

I f  you art not a customer now, give us your next 
order and then you will know how to appreciate our 
goods and our excellent service.

HAMILTON & CASE

When You Think of Building Material 

Think of

Burton-Lingo Company
Dealers in

LL^B E R , BUILDERS HARDW ARE AND GLASS 

LOWE BROS. HIGH STANDARD PAINTS

A SPECIAL IN.VITATION
We extend to every man, woman and child in Merkel 

Trade Territory, a special invitation to visit our store dur
ing Fair Week. W e want you to see the pretty new 
things we have on display for your inspection, infact we 
want you to make our store your store.

— Bragg Dry Goods C o m p a n y =

List of  Premiums Offered

Pkoae 74 Comer Lamar & North Froat Sta.

ARICl LTURAL DEPARTMENT

Best 10 heads of maize (white or red) ............... S5.00
2nd best 10 heads of Maize (white or r e d ............2.50
3rd bestlO head.s of Maize (white or r e d ) ...........  1.00
Best 10 heads of K a f f i r ........................................ 5.00
2nd best 10 heads of K a f f i r ................................  2.50
3rd best 10 heads of K a f f i r ..................................  1.00
Best 10 heads of F e te r ita .................................. w^OO
2nd best 10 heads of F e te r ita ............................... 2.50
3rd best 10 heads of F e te r ita ............................... 1.00
Best 10 heads of H ig e r i ......................................  5.00
2nd best 10 heads of Higeri ................................ 2.50
3rd best 10 heads o f H ig e r i..................................  1.00
Best 10 ears of Com ..........................................6.00
2nd best 10 ears of Com .......................................2.50
3rd best 10 ears of Ck>m......................................  1.00
Best 5 stalks of grain sorghum with the root system.
including maize, kafir, feterita or h e g e r i..........$2.60
Best entry of 20 bolls of co tton ...........................5.00
2nd best entry of 20 bolls of co tton .....................  2.50
3rd best entry’ of 20 bolls of co tton .....................  1.00
Best entry of 3 cotton stalks with the roots and bolls
or b u rrs .................................................................. $2.50
Best gallon o f dry peas with one v in e ................. $2.50
Best gallon of peanuts w ith one peanut vine .. .$2.54' 
Best bundle of forage crop (5 in. in diameter) as ca^.
Sudan, darso or grasses.......................................... $2.I50
Best six fresh fruits any variety- or k in d ..........$2.50
2nd best six fresh fruits any variety or kind . . .  .$1.00
3rd best six fresh fruits any variety or k in d ....... 50
Best jar of fm it any variety or k in d ....................$2.50
2nd best jar of fruit any variety or k in d .........  1.00
3rd best jar of fruit any variety or k in d ......... .50
Best 10 ears of popcorn .......................................$1.00
Best Watermelon .................................................. $1.00
Best pumpkin $1.00; Best 2 kershaw’s $1.00; Best 3 
cantaloupes $1.00; Best 10 ears o f roasting ears $1.00; 
Best 12 tomatoes $1.00; Best 12 radishes $1.00; Best 
6 eggplants $1.00; Best 3 cabbages $1.00; B ^ t 10 
beets $1.00; Best peck o f sw’eet potatoes $1.00; Best 
peck o f Irish potatoes $1.00; Best gallon o f onions $1; 
Best gallon of turnips $1; Best one-half gallon o f dry- 
beans $1; Best 6 sweet peppers $1; Best 6 cucumbers 
$1: Best half gallon o f syrup $1; Best quart of strain
ed honey $1; Best quart o f comb honey $1.

SPECIAL PRIZES TO BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB

Best 10 heads of maize (white or red) ............. $10.00
2nd best 10 heads of maize (w’hite or r e d ) ........ 5.00
3rd best 10 heads of maize (w’hite or red . . . .  2.50

FOR THE CHILDREN

Best breeding pen o f chickens (4 females & m ale). .$10 
2nd bi-eeding pen of chickens (4 females & m ale). .$ 5 
3rd breeding pen of chickens (4 females & male) . 5 0

POULTRY DEPARTMENT

Best Cock, any breed .......................................... $1.00
Best Hen, any b reed ..............................................$1.00
Best Cockrell, any b reed .......................................$1.00
Best Pullet, any b reed .......................................... $1.00
Second bdsts .60; 3rd, ribbon. Best pen, cdl breeds $l!60 
Best turkey old tom $1; Best turkey hen $1; Beat 
young tom $1; Best pen all varieties competing. .$2.60

SPECIAL PRICE TO BEST COMMUNITY EXHIBIT

Best Community Exhibit ...................................$50.00
2nd Best Oimmunity E xh ib it............................  25.00
3rd Best Connmunity Exhibit ........................... 15.00

CU LLIN ARY DEPARTMENT

BREAD— 1. Loaf salt rising 50c. 2 Loaf yeast bread 
50c. 3 Rolls, plain or fancy 50c. 4 Plain Biscuits 50c. 
CAK9B— 1 Devil’s food cake 75c. 2 Angel food cake 75c 
3 Plain white cake 75c. 4 Caramel cake 75c. 5 Cocoa- 
nut cake 75c. 6 Plain cookies 50c. 7 Fruit or nut cook
ies 50c.
PIES— 1 Caramel pie 50c. 2 Chocolate pie 50c. 
CANDY— 1 Divinity candy 50c. 2 Date loaf 50c. 
3 Fudge 50c.

CANNED Fruits and Vegetables— 1 Peaches 75c.
2 plums 76c. 3 Strawberries 75c. 4 Tomatoes 50c.
5 Beans 50c. 6 Fancy canning 50c. 7 Best display of 
canned vegetables $1.00.

JELLIES and PRESERVES— 1 Peach 50c. 2 Pear 50c.
3 Watermelon 50c. 4 Strawberry 50c. 5 Apple 50c.
6 Best display preserves $1.25.
JELLIES— 1 Apple 35c. 2 Grape 35c. 3 Plum 35c.
4 Berry 35c. 5 Best display, six kinds, $1.25.

PICKLES— 1 Pear sw’eet pickles 50c. 2 Peach sw’eet 
pickles 50c. 3 Cucumber pickle, sour 50c. 4 Mixed pick- 
lea sour 50c. 5 Beet pickles 50.lea

WOMANS DEPARTMENT

Articles in the textile department can only be exhibit
ed by the maker of the article,

KNITTING . Knit bed spread 25c, Sox 25c, Lace 50c.
PLA IN  Sewing. Darning and repairing 25c. Hand 

work 25c. Quilt worsted patch work 25c. Quilt cotton 
patch work 25c. House dress 25c. Best display plain 
sewing 50c.

FANCY Sewing. Child’s Dress 25c. Infant’s outfit, 
dress skirt and cap, 50c, Hemstitched garment 25c. 
Sheet and pillow cases 50c. Feather stitched gar
ment 25c. Rolled and w’hipped garment 50c. Bed spread 
appliqued 25c.

CROCHET. Baby sack and cap 25c. Spread 25c. Cen
ter piece 25c. Rag rug 25c. (Dollar 25c. Best display of 
crochet 50c. TATTING . Handkerchief 25c. Baby 
cap 50c. Collar 25c.

EMBROIDERY. Luncheon cloth and napkins 25c. 
Center piece, colored embroidery 25c. Center piece of 
white 26c. Table runner 25c. Infant’s cap and sack 50c. 
Set of underw’ear not less than 3 pieces 50c. Pillow 
cases 25c. Best monograms 25c. Cross stitch 25c. 
Night dress 25c, Handkerchief 25c. Child’s dress 25c. 
Bed spread 50c, Hardanger 50c. French embroidery 25c 
Buffet set 60c. »

CHILDREN’S Work, Open to children under 16 
years o f age. Button holes 50c. Machine work 25c. 
D ai^ng and repairing 25c. Handkerchiefs 25c. Doll 
outfit 50c. Pillow cases embiTiidered 25c, Monogram 
26c. Vanity set 50c. Fancy apron 25c. Best display of 
children’s work, 4 pieces 60c, Crochet towels 25c.

OLD RELICS DEPARTMENT

Most unique Curio $1.00. Civil W’ar relic $2.00. World 
4^ar relic $1.00. Oldsst <K>in $1.00. Oldest musical ill' 
strument $1.00. Old lacM $1.00. Old Bed spread $1.00. 
Oldest Relic exhibited $2.60.

SCHOOL DAYS, SCHOOL DAYS 

Dear Old Golden Rule Days

That’s what the children of Merkel will be sing
ing the next two w’eeks, and parents will be turning 
their attention to the preparation for school.

We carry a complete line of School Supplies, and 
solicit your business on the basis o f good service. 
When you think of School Supplies think of this Ad.

Be Our (luests During the Community Fair 

THE MERKEL DRUG CO.MPANY

W E S T  C O M P A N Y

Merkel’s Oldest and Largest F im
Bids You Welcome to the

MERKEL COMMUNITY FA IR

Make our store and our booth at the _Fair 
Y’our Headquarters while in towm

Hardware, Grocerie.s, Grain, Auto Supplies 
W’indmilLs and Plumbing Supplies Farm 

Machinery, Farmall Tractors

THE CROWN HARDWARE 

Welcomes the Coming of the Community Fair

We have a booth in the Merchants’ Ex
hibit. Room. We invite our friends and 
the public to visit our Booth.

A fter you have visited the Community Fair, we would 
‘ be glad to have you call at the store, where you ra% 
further inspect our splendid stock of Hardware,

We always appreciate your business and do our 
best to please and satisfy our customers.

THE CROWN HARDWARE

MAGNOLIA F ILLING  ST.YTION

Welcomes all Community Fair \isitors to Merkel on 
September 18th and 19th

We strive to sen*e our patrons courteously and 
efficiently at all times, and w’ill make special effort 
to serve all who visit us on these days w-ith entire

SATISFACTION 

Chas. H. Jones, Manager.

THE Q U ALITY BAKERY 

First Class

BREAD, CAKES, PIES AND CANDY

All Kinds o f the Best, most Tasty and most 
Delicious Pastry

Try our Goods and be convinced of their 

HIGH QUALITY'

W'e welcome every one to Merkel’s Community Fair 

A. k . McGehee, Proprietor

W HITE HOUSE CAFE

W'ill appreciate your patronage at any and all 

times. W'e assure you the best of eats, w-ffh courte

ous and fair treatment.

W'e W’ill be especially prepared to care for your 

Restaurant wants on the Community Fair days.

'  J. F. HOLLAW’.YY', Proprietor

A. R. BOOTH, Staple and Fanc^' Groceries

FRESH GROCERIES— W'e have them. I f  you are 
not numbered among our customers, give us a trial.

“ OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE”

Try a Sack of 
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

We W'elcome you to our Community Fair 
Make Our Store Your Store

A. R. B(X)TH, GROCERIES

CAN YOU AFFORD TO LOSE THE PROFITS THAT 
BUILDING W ILL  GIVE?

I f  W’e could reduce building costs w-e w’ould cut them 
fifty  per cent. We can make more money when prices 
are low. But what indications is there that prices 
will be low-er; none that we know of. I t  is our advice 
to build now- what you need.

THE MERKEL LUMBER COMPANY 
Dealers in Carey’s Blue Ribbon Paints and Roofing, 
W'alt Board, Builders Hardw-are & Glass. Infact every
thing in the Builders Line. Sash. Doors, Screening 
goods. Lime, (Dement and Sand— Gravel, Sheetrock and 
V'alspar.

Make this your headquarters w’hen in tow-n.
Wm. P. Carey Company, Owners

Phone 62 Elstablished 1881

— SCHOOL SUPPLIES—

School Supplies—  — School Supplies

W’e can Furnish Y'our Every Need in 

SCH(X)L SUPPLIES

School Supplies— —School Supplie.s

Or IMES SMI’IH  DRUG UOÌ^PANY 

........... Phone 9 .....................  Front Street

j  THE WOODRUM FILLING  STATION

Wliere REAL .\ lTO  SERVICE is rendered those 

who patronize our Filling Station, is glad to contribute 

toward a Community Fair in Merkel. While attending 

this Community Fair, come to us for that Good Gulf 

Gasoline, Supreme Auto Oil, and MobiloiL

Wb tKank you for any and al) patronage 

GEORGE WOODRUM. Preprietor

t«.



IHE BILRKEL UAH "If* '3f~'' *•■*

X h e  / V t f l i l  f̂ '*̂ ** wiien their own Council, “ but sales of other es-
j home town will be so small that tablishments are being materiul- 

Published on Friday Morning b y ' they will be unable to buy scarce- Jy lowered by outside competi- 
l l ie  Merkel Mail Printing CoJ ly a single item tlu*y need, not tion. Fruit and produce trucks

and candy trucks are entering 
Hillsboro from nearby cities and 
selling pnnlucts that can be 
bought at home. 1 want to know

IN  ADVANCE 

TE LE raO N E  No. 61

and

Mr. Fanner, read the big

Thos. Durham. Editor-Mgr. I even a decent place to buy gro-
SUBSCRIPTION KATES tljey will be compell-

. ^  , , ,ed to go to the larger places or
In Taylor, Jones, Nolan and send to the Mail Order Houses _________________  . , . .
Fisher Counties, per yr----$ l.w  ^^eir needs— and then if  the City can’t levy a tax that
Outside th^^ *--00 ¿^y comes, they will will stop jieddlers coming to

see and experience prices that ̂ Hillsboro, getting the people’s 
w ill make them shudder to think money and running back home 
about. This condition is no w ith  it.”

Entered at the postoSice at jg ali*eady happening,] “ Ft. Worth bread wagons are
kel, Texas as second class mail right here in Texas. For paying ^5 a year to sell bread
' ■■■■■'  ■ I..........  II—  ̂I example towms within seventy, in Hillsboro, and I ’m paying $600
MERCHA.NTS SEFIK AID OF miles of Dallas and Fort Worth taxes a year on a building that

L.\W TO HOLD Bl'SINESS good towns, towns with ten does nothing but produce the 
— —  I thousand population, are gradu- bread,” Albert Farmer Said

We are told that years ago a»y  the encnwchment of — — -------
Merkel boasted an ice plant, an'those cities upon their trade. Mr Mrs^ F. Gaither 
oil null and a laundry. We are The firms of the big cities are and baby daughter, o f San An- 
also told by citizens residing sending daily their delivery cars p lo , spent the past week end 
here now, who lived here then, right into the heart of these here, 
that the reason those enterpris- towns with loads of dry goods, -  “
es went out of business long ago groceries, bread, fruits, etc. each Mrs. L. p* Gaither of ban An- 
was because such institutions in day. Head the following from.tonio spent the past week here,
nearby towns, towns larger than the Hillsboro Star of recent > visiting her j^rents Dr
Merkel, came here and offered to , ‘^ t̂e 5 ^ rs. . . ran or
soil t^e same products that were 1 Fort Worth
manufactured here at cheaper ®od Dalli^ ^kenes, auling 11- i, tv,
nn><. W h a t  the result ’  'The bread to Hillsboro by truck and premium list published m the
^..ple fell all over themselves to . to be selling to raer-, middle of the double page adver-
get to patronize the out of town chants here at one cent under tisement in this paper. Read all 
concerns just because thev were the Fort Worth price, has be-¡the advertisements in the pajier. 
at the time offering goods a ht- come so keen local bakeries may It will pay .vou to read them all
lie saving. Hence the home en- be forced to close down unless Mr. and Mrs. John Holt, of
terprises were forced to quit bus- the situation changes soon 
iness. .And the result— Merkel Gebhardl s Bakery and
has no such enterprises, no pay County Baking Company
roll that is afforded through claim that Mother s and \\ hite
such enterprises, and last, today Star Bread will be things o f the Mrs. T. T. Davis has as her 
her people are pa> ing the same P ^ t if Hill Countj jieople fail to ĵ̂ jg her father, Mr.
companies twice as much for ŝ upport the home institutions, j j  Badgley, sisters. Mrs. 
ser\*ices as she could have then Practically failing in an edu- Claude Caviness and Mrs. Ivie 
gotten from the home concern, cational campaign to induce Taliaferro, all of Koscoe, Texas. 
In other words the people, by Hillsboro jieople to buy bi*ead 
their desire to save a few pen- baked at home, Nick Chi one rep- 
nies then, helj)ed to keep their |‘^senting the Hill County Bak-
own town from gn.wing, and in ¡"^  Gom^ny and ,..«ue o..
the end themselves are having or, representing Gebhaidt s Bak- .. . u _  which when finish
to pay more fo r  «roods m anu-|C>y. appeared before  the C ity  ^  ̂  fin ishlo  p a j more lor gooas „ „ a ' ed w'lll add much t o ^ e  appear-
factured away from home. * Council last Tuesda> night and , comfort o f^ m e

Let us say further, that when Picaded for inter\-ention of that. ^  •
the people of Merkel and sur- b ^ y  in behalf o f local institu-' —— — — — —
rounding countrj’ have further *̂c»n8 dependent upon Hill coun- Mrs. Wm. O’Briant returned 
extended their patronage to the P«t»^nage for existence. |
Mail order houses and other out “ It isn’t only bakeries that are j tended trip with relatives in Cal- 
of town concerns, the day is ju st, suffering,” Mr. Farmer told the ifomia.

Sweetwater, were guest* o f Col 
the and Mrs. J. A. Buford last Fri

day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haynes 
have recently had quite a lot of 
nice improvements made on

$ ARE HERE
W e have just received a car of John 

Deere Wagons. W e  have them in 
steel wheel trucks, wood wheel trucks 
and also the regular farm wagons. W e  
would like to give you our prices, and 
show you what w e have.

Our stock is complete on Wagon Sheets, 
Tents, Cotton Sacks, Cotton Scales and knee 
pads.

Also remember we have our general line 
of Hardware which is complete at all times.

Your Trade Appreciated

Crown Hardware Co.

Cold Beating Done a*
It Wa$ Centuriee 'Aga

For Su rrnturie» gold l(‘u( has 
tnadr in one way ami the yellow metal 
that U uae<l on atore window* an4 
oltice dtHtra in Identloal with that which 
glld(‘d the thriiue of IMiarmdi.

Small criiiiiha of irolil |iliired (»e- 
tween layera of puri'lmient, called gold* 
beater«' Gklua. were beaten Intermin
ably with ivalleta. A* the apread 
under tbe blow* It waa cut, put be
tween more akin* and laboiiouMy beat
en again for days and weeks until one 
grain of the previous inetnl, welglitng 
about one five-hundredth of an ounce, 
became an alnu>iit Impalpable sheet of 
40 square Inches. The (*ost of th. 
labor greatly outweighed the coat of 
the gold, saya the New York Herald- 
Tribune.

Klectro-ehemlstry bua now entered 
the Held and a new process recently 
Invented promises to make gold letif 
far less expensive. Upon a ribbon of 
thin sliver u nim of gold Is electrically 
deposited from a solution of gold and 
potassinm cyanide. The sliver ribbon, 
with the gold on Its upper side, is then 
laid uiK>n a celluloid bund and Im
mersed in a hath of nitric acid. This 
eats away the silver, which la later 
recovered, and leaves the gold leaf on 
the celfulold I>and. There It Is washed 
In alcohol and the warm air from elec
tric fans blows the gold leaf from the 
celluloid and slides it between pro
tecting leaves of paper.

Dilemma the Remit
of Higher Education

A visitor to P'armer Hayseed's farm 
was greatly astonished to see the p<str 
old fellow hobbling around on a |Nilr 
of crutchea. Ha\lng tendered hls re
grets at seeing him thus, the visitor 
inquired as to how tlia accideut hu|e 
peiied.

"Well,*' replied old Hayseed, ‘'it's 
like this, 1 sent my boys to college and 
had one trained ns a lawyer and the 
other as u doctor." Here he ahlfted 
hls crutch.

"Vou should be very proud of tliem," 
answered the stranger, wondering 
wbut this Infonnation might have to do 
with the farmer's disabled leg.

"1 don't know about that,” said tba 
aged agriculturist; "It looks as though 
It WHS a-goin’ to break up the family. 
1 got run Into by a motor, and one of 
'em wants to cure me and the other 
wants me to go lame so that he can 
sue tlie car owner for damages."

Britain’»  Con»titution
The constitution of (treat Itritaln, 

many of whose principles form tli# 
foundations of about every free con
stitution In the world, is an accumu
lation of statutes, customs and de
cisions. The Magna Charta. granted 
In 1Z1,1 by King John, may l>e regard
ed as a starting point. Other salient 
features are the Petition of Rights 
and the I^eclaration of Kighta, the Ha
beas Corpus act, the Act of Settlement, 
the franchise laws, the practice* and 
cust.iin* respecting the responslhllity 
of government. The sovereign would 
ucce|>t or ilecline gifta of suiiqj value 
<r of no |Mi||tical slgniflcani-e, accord
ing to his own wish or judgment; but 
I gift of very conslderahU* value would 
not be iiccejited without the advice 
and consent of the ministry.

Intermediate B. Y, P. U.

Information, an Evil Alliance.
3rd part. Our Example, by 

Florence Ligón. -Ith part, Jeho- 
shaphat’s sin, by Vera Richie. 
6th part, the Choice of a bad 
friend, by Mar.v Ellen Ashby. 
6th part, the Battle, by Orion 
'Tittle. 7th part, What we con
clude from the story, by Ima 
Parrack,

We urge every member to 
read the daily Bible readings.

Large Watermelons a special
ty. Merkel Fruit and^^Vegetable 
Company. I t

TO MOVE— A 5-room house 
from lot. A  real bargain if sold 
before Saturday. Phone 69. I t

Mrs. S. H. L. Swafford left 
this week for a visit with relar 
lives in Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs, P. A. Diltz an
nounce the birth of a girl, bom 
August 24th.

P

I

Great Early Teacher
ZiircHstcr WHS one of the great 

.c.iclicrs of the Knst luitl founder of 
wbut miglit tie culled the national re- 
•iglon of the I'cn-o-lranliin people, that
ls. speaking generally, the I'er- înua. 
When lie lived and taught is not ex
actly known, hut it is held that it was 
oetwei'n the years Kskt 11. C. and 000
lt. C. He taught u duulisni of jHiwer, 
une good and tlie other evil. I.ight 
,-ppresented the i<irnier and darkm-ss 
the latter. As corrupthm grew up the 
sun became worshiped as the great 
source of light and, therefore, of nil

Vatsar’a Bootjacks
On one occasion a building foreman 

who laid annoyed Mr. Vassar with too 
oKiUy needle's* quesllous asked what 
wus to be done wltli a certain pile of 
hickory tMiarda. •'Ob, that lumber Is 
l<i lie <-ut into Ixiotjaqks," replied tlie 
irritated founder. Wliereu|i«n the car- 
|H-nler did saw out bootjacks liy the 
hundred*. Tliey were dlstrllniteJ 
tbningliout the dormitory and, when 
flnally the first class came to Vassar. 
each girl found a bootjack In her mom. 
—('harles A. Selden telling of the 
founding of Vassar, in the l.udiee’ 
Home Juunial.

Lafin America
France, Spain, Italy and Portugal 

are known as Igitin countries, because 
they were Inlluenced by the Unman 
civilization and language mure than 
the oMier countries of Kurope. Tliey 
speak what are known as the Romance 
languages. Since South and ('entral 
Aniei'Icu were settled chiefly by the 
Spanish and Portuguese, they are 
called I.atln America. Humanta, the 
French part of Itelgium and the Ital
ian and French parts of Switzerland 
were also affected hy ancient Roms 
In the same manner aa the other coua- 
triee name«].—Exchange.

Hard to Answer
Tw® commuters were discussing life 

In general. *Tva been commuting 
three yeara," said one, "and I’ve never 
yet nsleaed the train I Intended to 
take." The other commater admitted 
this waa qnite a record, hat aa an af- 
tarthoaght he Inquired: "What In the 
world <lo you tell yonr wife when yoa 
mlas tba tnla aha intendeti tor yo« •* 
ta k e r

C O Z YTHEATRE *

> r

FR ID AY and SA'TITRDAY, Sept. 11-12

Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. Laskey Present 
An Irvin Willat Production

“ NORTH OF 36”

' — With—
a

JACK HOLT. ERNEST TORRENCE 
LOIS WILSON and NOAH BERRY

From the Famous Novel by Emerson Hough
Screen Play by James Hamilton

A Paramount Picture

—  — Also—  —

Universal Chapter Play 
William Desmond and Eileen Sedgwick in

“THE RIDDLE RIDER”

Chapter 15— “The Final Reckoning”

W ALTER HIERS in—
“ SHORT CHANGE”

— An Educational Comedy 
Admission— 10c, 20c and 35c.

I  H

1

N/GHrl/F£oFNEwY¿RK'
fin

A llan  dw an
C/mAiciion

ufitK
ROD LA ROCQUE 
DOROTHY G I S H  
ERNEST TORRETtCE 
CEORGE HAOAlNORliE

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Sept. 14 and 15

Adolph Zukor and Jes.se L. Laskey Present 
An Allan Dwan Production

“ NIGHT LIFE  OF NEW  YORK”

—  — Also—  —

EDUCATIONAL COMEDY and 
International News Reel

Admission— 10c, 20c and 30c.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Sept. 16-17 

Carl I..oemmel Presents 

REGINALD DENNY 

—in—

“THE RECKLESS AGE”

From the novel, “ Love Insurance”  by Earl Derr Dig
gers, Directed by Harry Pollard, Universal Jewel.

—  •—Als(^~ —

E. W. Hammonds Presenta
“ FUN ’S FUN”

With Bowes and Virginia Vance 
An Educational Comedy

Admission— 10c, 20c and 30c.

L
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FORD DEALER EXPECT 
NEW CARS THIS WEEK

‘ NORTH OF 36’

T A L K  W ITH A  MERKEL MAN

Mr. Meek tells something of 
interest to Merkel folks.

There’s nothing more convinc
ing than the statement of some
one you know and have confi
dence in. That’s why this talk 
with Mr. Meek of N. Front St., 
should be mighty helpful here in 
Merkel.

• Jim Meek, prop, of blacksmith 
shop, N. Front st., Merkel, says: 
“ Straining work caused kidney 
weakness. My Kidneys acted so 
often I had to get up several 
times at night and the secre
tions were painful in passage. 
There was a soreness and dull 
aching in my back, too. I used 
Doan’s Pills from the Hamm 
Drug Co. and they stopped the 
ill feeling in my back and fi.xed 
my kidneys up fine.’’

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Curiosity of a lot of people is 
going to t)e satisfied this week.

Anyway, indications point in 
that direction.

Ever since announcement of 
the improved Ford cars was 
made just about every man, wo
man and child in town has been j 
on the alert for a glimpse o f the ' 
new cars.

A  few of the Touring Cars 
reached dealers during the last 
week, but not near enough of 
them were distributed to satis
fy  the curiosity of the populace. 
In the first place, every dealer 
experienced some difficulty in 
securing cars— some were only 
able to get one— and in the sec
ond place, after the dealer got 
the car he had a hard time keep
ing it— someone wanted to buy 
it right away. _

Several hundred people, how
ever, have been able to get a 
peep at the new Touring cars 
and everyone of them is firmly 
convinced that they sure are at
tractive automobiles.

The Ford dealer in Merkel is 
expecting the coming week will 
bring them all the new body 
types, both open and closed. I f  
this transpires, it is certain that 
the dealer’ s show rooms are go
ing to be the most popular place 
in town, for everyone is eager to 
see and inspect all the new 
Fords.

i

Misses Julia Martin and Elsie 
Sharp left last week for Chil
dress, where they will hold po
sitions in the public scnools of 
that city. These fine teachers 
and splendid young ladies will 
be under Superintendent 11. A. 
Burgess, who for several years 
was the able Superintendent of 

I the Merkel schools. They were 
very popular here and will be 
greatly missed in chuich and so
cial circles.

A t the Cozy Theatre Friday 
and Saturday, Sept. 11 and 1*2.

What “ The Covered W’agon” 
did for the romantic pioneer 
days of ’49, “ North of 36’’ does 
on the same sweeping scale for 
the rollicking, turbulent after- 
the-war period of the ’70’s. It is 
the time when the great repub
lic, having weathered the storm 
of war, is setting sail for fur
ther adventures.

Irvin Willat, producer of 
“ Wanderer of the Wasteland,’ ’ 
has caught the glamour and fas
cination of his remarkable per
iod of our history perfectly in 
“ North o f 36’’— no less perfect
ly than did Emerson Hough, who 
wrote both the novels, “ North 
of 36’’ and “ The Covered Wag
on.’’ On the same wideflung plan 
on which “ The Covered Wagon’ ’ 
was produced, Willat has pictur- 
ized the story of “ Taisie Lock
hart’ ’ (Lois Wilson), girl ranch
er, who has inherited the great
est herd of cattle in Texas. How 
“ Taisie,’’ to avert poverty, drives 
her gigantic herd North, aided 
by her ranch foreman “ Jim Na- 
bours’’ (Ernest Torrence) and a 

[certain handsome mysterious 
stranger “ Dan McMasters’ ’ 
(Jack Holt), is harassed at 
every tum by the villainous 
“ Rudabaugh’’ (Noah Berry) and 
his cohorts, by indians, stam
pedes, raging rivers, and all 
sorts of perils, and finally fights 
through to victory, is unfolded 
in a picture that will thrill Am
ericans to the very maiTowI

' ^ r e $ f o n e
T i r e  P r i c e s  A r e  L O W ^

CRUDE RUBBER HIGHEST IN YEARS
Buy Now and Save Money!f

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haynes 
have recently had quite a lot o f 
nice improvements made on 
their home, which when finish
ed will add much to the appear
ance and comfort o f same.

Mr. O. O. Oliver, a substan- 
, tial citizen of the Dora commun- 
I ity, who gets his mail at Nolan, 
¡was here first of the week trad- 
'ing with local merchants. He 
states that he expects to come 
to the Merkel Community Fair 
and that the whole Dora com
munity might be exiK*cted to 
come and bring along some fine 
exhibits.

Mrs. L. L. Davis of Waco, sis
ter of Mrs. W. J. Sheppard, was 
here this week guest of the lat
ter.

Mr. Ellis Warren was in the 
city one day this week from his 
home at Knox City, coming over 
for a visit to his mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Warren. Mr. W'arren stat
ed that he and his wife had just 
returned from a trip to Missouri, 
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Anderson 
of Sweetwater were here this 
week for a visit with friends and 
relatives*

Mr. J. L. Hunter of Fort 
Worth, many years ago a citizen 
of Merkel, came in last week for 
an extended visit with his sons. 
Bishop Hunter, of this city, and 
J. H. Hunter, of the Canyon.

Mr. J. H. Grayson, former 
good citizen of the Shiloh com
munity, came down first of the 
week from his present home in 
Parmer county. He reports the 
finest crops he ever raised.

The unprecedented demand 
for Firestone quality  and  
mileage has more than dou
bled the sales of Gum-Dipped  
Cords to car owners so far 
this year, enabling us — be
cause of this tremendous vol
ume— to keep prices low.

Experienced car owners 
insist on tires that deliver the 
greatest mileage at the low
est cost per mile, because 
such tires last longer— make 
the restricted rubber supply 
go further— reduce crude 
rubber costs— and help 
maintain the present

Firestone extra process, is also 
one of the biggest and most 
important economy factors in 
tire performance. This meth
od of treating cord fabric, 
developed by Firestone tire 
chemists and engineers, insu
lates every fiber of every cord 
with rubber, and gives the 
sidewalls the extra strength to 
withstand the extra flexing 
strain — insuring maximum  
safety, comfort and economy.

Buy now— make sure of 
economical transporta
tion by obtaining these 
outstanding Firestone 
superiorities at presentlow tire prices,

G u m -D ip p in g , the low prices.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR . : |

West Company
» A M E R I C A N S  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E I R  O W N  R U B B E R  . . . .

Grissom’s Department Store |
Abilene, Texas ^

Takes pleasure in announcing a

Parade of Fashion |
To be held on the nights'of September the 15th, and 
16th, at the new $

Majestic Theatre
And cordialy invite you to attend.

Show begins promptly at 7:30;
Parade of Mannequins at 7:45

The Fashion Show
Will be in addition to the regular theatre program; 

however, no additional charge will be made.

Orchestra and Pipe Organ Music

Admission
Children -10c...... Balcony-25c......Downstairs-35c

Mr. Jack Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, R. O. Anderson, 
returned first of the week from 
two months tour of four o f the 
central states, including Minne
sota, Iowa, Missouri, and South 
Dakota, where he had been as a 
member of the Lone Star Band, 
traveling with a Chautauqua 
Company. Young Anderson at
tended North Texas A. & M. 
College at Arlington last year, 
being a member of the Millitary 
band there, and was selected 
from same to make this tour of 
the great central states. He 
made good in that splendid 

i school last year and will return 
there last of the week to re-en
ter for the next term.

M ANY SICK PEOPLE HAVE 
PELLAGRA & DONT KNOW IT

I Our good friend B. M. Will- 
I iams, residing on his splendid 
farm near this city, was strut
ting around town one day this 
week, laughing and talking loud, 
and upon inquiry about why all 
the fuss, knowing him to be a 
sober man, the editor was in- 
foiTned that it was only because 
he was happy over the arrival 
at his home a day or so before 
of a 10 pound boy. We extend 
congratulations.

SU'
SU'
SU'
SI/sii'
SU'
SI/
SU'
SU'

BACK HURT BAD
Lady Had Severe Pains in 
Back and Got Very Weak.
“ I think very hiehly of Cardui 

for I have had great benefit from its 
use,” says Mrs. Cora Nicholson, oi 
Ware Shoals. S. C.

“ I was in bed quite a while. It 
looked like my strength would not 
come back, and I suffered with 
severe pains in my back whenever 
1 would try to get up. Sometimes 
I would scream out, my back hurt 
me so bad.

‘‘.My husband got me some 
Cardui and I took two bottles. 
Very shortly after I began to take 
it I could notice I felt better. I be
gan to get stronger. My appetite 
was improving and 1 could see that 
I was much better.

‘‘After I had finished the second 
bottle I was able to be up and do all 
my own housework, to of course 
I think Cardui is fine. It is the 
best tonic for women that i know 
anything about, and I am glad to
recommend it. Not long ago I 

' l a  lady friend of mine ibout ft. 
and it did her as much good aa it
has done for ne.

At aD drug atoras. c-a

Dr. W. C. Rountree, M. D. 
Texarkana, Texas.

Dear Doctor: I  had Pellagra 
six years. I  was very ner\’ous, 
had stomach trouble, lost weight 
hands blistered and peeled off, 
very despondent and thought I 
would lose my mind. I took over 
700 hypodermics and got worse 
all the time. I heard of Dr. Roun
tree’s Pellagra Treatment, took 
three treatments and am now 
sound and welL The last treat
ment was taken 18 months ago 
and I have had no recurring 
symptoms.

Mrs. W. W. Powell.
Route 7, Sulphur Springs, Tex, 

!Dr. W. C. Rountree,
Texarkana, Texas.
Dear Doctor: I had been having 
stomach trouble and losing in 
weight; my skin had turned 
brown. 1 had a genenil weakness 
all over my body, felt tired all 
the time and could not sleep 
well at night. 1 had changed my 
diet often, trying to get rest, as 
I was very nervous. One of my 
neighbors had Pellagra and told 
me possibly I had it. I did not 
believe at that time that I did 
have Pellagra, but I tried one of 
your treatments and got imme
diate relief. My nervousness was 
at once relieved; my stomach 
cured and I am now a well man. 
I only took two ten dollar treat- 

! ments which cured me.
\V. W. Fletcher, Carrolton, Tex. 

If you arc suffering from any of 
the symptoms mentioned in the 
above testimonals write for 
booklet 'Die Story of Pellagra, 
and FREE Diagnosis.

\V. C. Rountree, M.D., Texar
kana, Texas. tpd

(iOVERNM ENT COMPET
ING W ITH  PRINTERS

A gentleman handed us a let
terhead the other day and'asked 
if we could reproduce it and we 
said certainly. He said for how 
much for one thousand and we 
said so much and he said that 
is less than the Abilene Print
ing Ck). offered to do it for and 
we got the job and are grate
ful. The Chronicle is the only 
concern in Jayton that we know 
of that is . asked to compete in 
prices with Abilene, Fort Worth 
New York and London and Tim- 
buctoo. We wonder why?—Jay- 
ton Chronicle.

You didn’t tell half. You 
might have told that the local 
paper is the only institution in 
town that has the Government 
for a competitor. The Govern
ment sells the stamp and prac
tically gives the customer the 
envelope with the printing 
thrown in. So could the local 
printer do the same thing if  al
lowed to charge two cents for a 
home-made stamp. Now, the 
thing for the government to do 
is to put in a grocery store, a 
dry goods store, hardware store 
— every other kind of store in 
every town or else go out of the 
printing business in competition 
with the countr>’ printers. I f  the 
business men and professional 
men of the country would quit 
buying Government envelopes, 
the Government would soon quit 
manufacturing and printing 
them for the trade. I f  you are 
buying Government printed en
velopes you are helping the Gov- 
eiTiment to put the local printer 
out of business.— Snyder Signal.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

TO MOVE— A .Vroom house 
from lot. A  real bargain if sold 
before Saturday. Phone 69. I t

Attend College Near Your Home 
RANDOLPH COLLEGE

CISCO, TEXAS
A Coeducational Junior Oollaffo 
AIM— Character and Oultnra.

Faculty carefully selected. Claes work unexcelled, 
opens September 15th. Expenaee reaaenable.

Fbr oatalngue write, Rnndolpk Oolleiw Clae^  T i
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Oigars Soda

W ARREN NOTES
By Miss Vera Jones

We welcome you 

to the

Merkel Community Fair

all pickinjr 
wishing for

Make our store your headquarters, 
while in town.

Srimes-Smitli Drug Co.
Prescription Drugrgist

"The Home of Service”

School Supplies P an gbu rn 's  Cream

j

M ULBERRY ITEMS

Gotten picking will soon be the 
order of the day. Some few are 
picking now and others are har
vesting the feed.

Miss Ethel Bird returned 
home Friday from New York, 
where she has been visiting rel
atives for several months. She 
reported ha\ing had a pleasant 
trip and visit.

Misses Pearl and Gladys 
Bums entertained the young 
people with a party Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Delia Holbum, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
M. G. Guin, returned to her 
home at Fort Worth.

Miss Thelma Smart of Lub
bock is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Gene Reagan.

Miss Hazel Amwine was the 
grucst of Miss Ethel Lee Waldon

Sunday«
Miss Sallie Childress has been 

in the Alexander Sanitarium for 
several days w’ith typhoid fever. 
She seems to be improving slow
ly now.

Mr. L. M. Walsh is on the 
Plains on business this week.

Mrs. Fletcher Jones called on 
^Irs. Walsh and also Mrs. Thom
as Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Gene Reagan and Misses 
Lois Reagan and Thelma Smart, 
visited Miss Hazel Thomas Tues-| 
day afternoon.

The famiers are 
cotton and are not 
rain at present. ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones of 
McCauley visited Mrs. V. T. 
Jones Saturday night.

Miss Willie Newman .spent 
Saturday night with Miss Rose 
Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McCor
mick visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Shouse of Merkel Sunday even
ing.

Misses Helen McComiick and 
Vera Jones spent Saturday night 
with Miss Stella Kelsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones 
visited in Abilene Sunday eve.

All who attended the party at 
Stith Saturday night reported 
a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Jaynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Jones 
spent last week end with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cowger of 
Lousiana is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones.

Messrs. Wilmer and Wilber 
Criswell visited Mr. Boyd Dobbs 
Sunday. *

* SALT BRANCH ITEMS *
* By M iss Wynona Patton •

\y. O. Boney can make you a 
, loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
¡6% interest. t f

MERKEL GARAGE 
More People Ride on 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

More Miles Less Trouble 
.MERKEL G.ARAGE 

* • • • • • • •

Sunday School was attended 
by a large crowd and several 
visitors Sunda.v. The singing in 
the afternoon was a success.

The B.Y.P.U. social met with 
Mrs. Walker Friday night which 
was a great success.

Mrs. S. O. Patton, who has 
been very, very ill, is improving 
She had a light touch of mas
toiditis which the doctors think 
she will not have to undergo an 
operation.

Miss Annie Reeves left Mon
day for Abilene where she will 
attend Draughon’g Business Col
lege.

Those who were at the bed
side of Mrs. Patton through the 
week were Mrs. Joe Jajmes, Mr.

No Time and Energy Wasted in 
Useless Labor With Electricity

H a v e  you ever thought seriously o f the freedom  from  
hot-kitchen drudgery , the saving in time, and the econ
omies in food and fuel w hich  the Hotpoint Electric  
R ange w ith  its autom atic operation  and its perfect sci
entific cookery w ill b rin g  to you?

Y ou  are spared endless scouring and polishing of pots 
and pans. Electric T im er and Heat Control afford a de
pendable autom atic operation that enables you to cook 

perfect m eals w ithout carefu lly  w atch ing the process. 
Y ou  don't even need to rem ain  in the house if you don't 
w an t to.

The air-tight insu lated oven—possible only w ith  elec
tric h ea t—prevents evaporation  w ith  its consequent 
shrinkage ot foods and loss of fiavor and food value.

FA M O U S  6 -INC H  
SPE E D  U N IT S

' T h e  six-inch, 1000 watt, 
*  Hotpoint "Speed Units”  

fit four out of every five 
utensils in the average 
home, giving speed and 
economy.

ELECTRIC
RANGES

H eat is stored up for cooking  
after the current is turned off. 
None escapes. The kitchen  
stays cool and pleasant. There  
is no danger from  fumes, m at
ches or overheating.
I f  you w ill come in w e  w ill  
g lad ly  dem onstrate these ad 
vantages to you and show  you  
a style o f ran ge  particu larly  
adapted to your needs.

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES CO.

V

The Merkel Community Fair 
Is Your Fair

Come visit Merkel during the fair. You will be 
welcome everywhere. And at no place will you 
find a more cordial greeting than we extend to 
you. Make our store your headquarters while here, 
and take a look at our complete stock of furnir 
ture and oil stoves. We will be glad to fill your 
wants for anything in the house-furnishing line, 
and are sure we can please you in both quality 
and price.

I

J. T. Darsey & Co.
Furn itu re  and Oil Stoves

phone 196 Merkel, Texas.

and Mrs. W’. E. Petty, Mrs. Wal
ker and Mrs. W. A. Thornton of 
Merkel, who has just returned 
from Fort Worth.

* SHILOH HAPPENINGS •
• By Mrs. C. W. Seago *

Fanners are all busy, sopie 
heading maize, and others gath
ering the white fleecy staple.

A good many from here at
tended the Jones County Asso
ciation at Noodle last week.

.Mr. Deavers and Mr. H. R. 
Grayson, Sr., spent a few days in 
El Paso visiting Mr. Deavers’ 
son.

Mr. and Mi*s. Hardie Rutledge 
and children visited Mi*, and 
Mrs. Beil Janies Sunday.

Annazell Seago returned homi 
la.st Saturday from a visit with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 11. Grayson, at Friona. Mr. 
George Grayson, having return
ed with her, i*epoils everything 
prosi>erous in their section.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grayson 
of Lockney visited i*elatives here 
Saturday night."

Miss Mollie Hardie siient Sun
day with Miss Lottie and Grace 
Washburn.

Mrs. B. L. James and son, 
Robert, and Mrs. Alice Lewis of 
Silvervaliey spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mi*s. Bill James.

Mr, J. I I , Grayson of Friona, 
Mr. and ^Irs. Lovel Rutledge 
Miss Bessie James, the writer 
and family spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E, H. 
Grayson.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Winter, visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Howell on 
Sunday.

Rev, G. C. Tiner and w*ife 
spent Tue.sday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tiner.

Mrs, L. C. Cade is on the sick 
list this week.

Those visiting Ye Scribe and 
family Saturday night were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Howell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert James, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maude Watson, Mr. N. J. May
nard, Mr. J. H. Grayson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Grayson. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Grayson, and Miss 
Mollie Hardie. All enjoyed a so
cial talk of old times and after
ward ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cade of 
Noodle visited Mrs. L. C. Cade 
Sunday.

Mr. J. D. Womack's son from

Texarkana is visiting them this 
w’eek.

There will be no singing Sun
day evening on account of the 
baptizing at Mr. Wheatley’s tank 
about 4 o’clock. 'There are eleven 
candidates for baptjgiTi.

Sunday School Sunday morn
ing at 10:30. Ever>*body invit
ed. Prayermeeting at 8 p.m.

Mr. Tabor is visiting friends 
and relatives here this week.

'There will be preaching at 
Shiloh the first Sunday in Oct
ober. '

MERKEL M AIL APPRECI
ATE.'^ CORRE.'iPONDE.NTS

Mr. Jake Massey of Mundaj 
visited home folks the pasti 
week.

* L O O K !  •
* A Good Place to Eat •
* And Drink •
GEORGE'S CANDY KITCHEN
* 'The Hone of Fine Hand- *
* * Made Candies •
* Hamburgers— Sandwiches •
* Cold Drinks and Cigars •. 
The Store That Sells 'The Big
* Bottles of Soda Water «
* For 5 Ceats •
* Look For the Bungalow Sign •
* On North Front Street •

This paper appreciates very! 
much the large number of finei 
correspondents representing the! 
various communities suiTound- 
ing Merkel. In their intere.'^tingi 
weekly new.s letters they tell the' 
news of their respective com-! 
munities, all o f which makes the 
paper more interesting to all our 
readers. And we would also call 
attention to the fact that these 
letters ai*e coming from com
munities ranging from with 3 
miles to 30 miles. Mr. Merchant 
this is another proof that this 
paper’s circulation covers well 
the iMerkel Trade Territory, and' 
is by far the best advertising 
medium for you.

Try our Repair Servico 
for Satisfaction.

P R E S L E Y ’S
J «w « l r y  A U i f t  S h o p

Expert RepoirinK
209 Pine St. Abilene, Texaa

STOP THAT ITCHINa

The Editor accepted an invita
tion from Dr. M. Armstrong one 
morning this week for a drive 
out to the doctor’s fine 430 acre 
farm a few miles east of town 
in the Salt Branch community, 
and to our surprise we were 
shown some of as fine cotton 
and feed as one could possibly 
expect to find anywhere this 
year— yes, much better. While 
there is some very sorry feed 
and cotton on this fine farm of 
Dr. Armstrong’s, there certain
ly is some good stuff, too. We 
also noticed that the farm was 
perfectly clean of weeds, grass, 
etc., and showed that same was 
in the hands of good farmers. 
'The Doctor is a busy man in the 
practice of his profession, but he 
takes much pleasure in looking 
after his various farms of this 
community. In our office we 
have some of the fine maize 
heads from his field, and they 
are beauties, too.

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eraema/ 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison 
King Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUB STAR REMEDY on ii gnsr- 
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a nleasant odor.
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

MEMBER
[TEXAS QUALlPiEDl

ISTS’ ii'leasu eI

Large Watermelons a spedai- 
ty. Merkel Fruit and Vegetable 
Company. it

Legally 
Registered 

\ P l w i Q a c i s ^

Merkel Drus
COMPANY

S. D. Gam ble, M gr.

* CASH for Dental Gold, Plat- •
* inumJ3ilver,Diamonds, mag- •
* neto points, false teeth, jew- •
* eby, and valuables. Mail to- *
* day. Cash by return mail. •
* Hoke S4UL Co., Otaegojikh. •

Á
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

E. S. C U M M I N G S  
Attorney A t Law

Offices 307, 308, 809 
Cttizens National Bank Building 

Abilene, Texas

re iiS . C. w i l s 6N
The Jeweler

Watchea, Clocks and Jewehy 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed 
- Located at Mericel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Phyaidan and Surgeon

Boors 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
Plunies 10&-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON, 
w , Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 
Office Phone 806

G. W. JOHNSON 
j . laanrance Notary Public 

O f «  West Company— Front St. 

Herkd — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estafte, Fire, Acddent and 
Tornado Insurance Agrat. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

W. O. Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for 6% 
money. t i

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
firsLclass.

Merkel, Texas

POULTRY INSECTS
•nd kept away by painting hen house* 
with Ma r t in 's Roost P a in t  and feed- 
iag Mar t in s  Po u ltr y  T one to your 
chicken*. Guaranteed by

Ham m  D ruE Company

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Grayson Tourist 
Camp, Store, Filling Station and 
farm of 90 acres. Located one 
mile west o f Merkel on Bank- 
head Highway. Will give some 
terms. For particulars see Sam 
L. Grayson, owner. 4t4p

FOR SALE— By owner, 160 
acres land 4V4 miles of town on 
state highway, $32.50 per acre, 
terms. G. D. Anderson, Friona, 
Texas. 28t4

FOR SALE— Entire crop, teams 
and farming tools. See S. O. Pat
ton, 2V  ̂ miles northeast of Mer
kel on route four. 4t2p

TO MOVE— A  5-room house 
from lot. A  real bargain if  sold 
before Saturday. Phone 69. I t

FOR SALE— A nice four-year 
old Shetland pony. See P. A. 
Diltz. Itp

FOR SALE— My Merkel home 
for $500 less than cost, terms to 
suit. Will trade for small farm 
clear of encumbrance. H. D. 
Simpson. Itp

FOR SALE— Buggy and harness 
cheap. Mrs. J. R. Barnett. I lt3

FOR TRADE!— 10 head of good 
work stock and tools to trade in 
on a farm worth the money or 
will sell cheap for cash and rent 
a good 300 acre farm for next 
year. See E. D. Coats. I t

FOR TRADE— Dodge car on 
good team and wagon. See me 
at once. T.W. Collins, Merkel. Itp

FOR SALE— Stationery for in
dividuals. 200 sheets of papet 
and 100 envelopes to match with 
your name and address printed 
in blue ink, or monogram, on 
both paper and envelopes for 
$2.00. Colors: white, pearl gray, 
royal blue, pink and yellow. It 
has individuality when it’s print
ed. See samples at THE 6IER- 
KEL M AIL OFFICE. tf

FOR RENT

• MERKEL GARAGE •
• More People Ride on *
* . . .  GOODYEAR TIRES . . . *
• More Miles Less Trouble *
• MERKEL GAR.VGE ^

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms. E'irst house north Chris
tian church. See Dan Reiden- 
bach. It

I f  you want a well drilled, 
windmill or pump repaired, 
or anything in the well or 
pipe line. See—

FOR RENT— Farm of 100 acres 
in cultivation, C miles northwest 
o f Abilene, half mile south new 
Hope school, iient feed and one 

I team aiid plow tools for sale 
¡See or write J. F. Davis, Merkel, 
route 2. Itp

TOM  C O A TS
Or Phone No. 2.

' FOR RENT— Two-room fur 
nished apartment, close in with 

; water and bath. Would rent 
' sleeping room. Inquire at City 
' Fumi ture Co. tf

FOR RENT— My residence, m 
part or the entire building o f 9 
rooms. See W. L. Diltz, Sr. t f

W ANTED

••ONLY C H IL ir  IS
UNDER HANDICAP,

Fitted Not to Succeed Well 
in Life.

• HEBRON GOSSIP *
* By Mayflower *

; BILIOUS SPELLS
Kentucky Man Fbds Relief 

from Dizzy Attacks.

*‘I suffered with severe bilious 
attacks that came on two or three 
limes each month,” says Mr. J. P. 

* Nevins, of Lawrcncebure, Ky.
. ” 1 would have dizziness and

couldn’t work.
“I would take pills until I was 

worn-out with them. I didn't seem 
to get relief. Alter taking the pills 
my bowels would act a couple or 
three times, then 1 would be very 
constipated.

"A neighbor told me of Black- 
Draught and I began its use. I 
never have found so much relief as 
it gave me. 1 would not be with
out it for anyihing.

"It seemed to cleanse my whole 
system and made me feel like new. 
1 would lake a few doses- get rid 
of the bile and have my usual clear 
head, fCel full of ‘pep* and could do 
twice the work.'^

Made from pure, medicinal roots 
and herbs, Black-Draught is na- 

. hire s own remedy for such symp- 
toms as the above, when due to a 
toraid liver.

Sold everywhere; 25c.

■ B i A c k - D R A U G H T  j
lIV iR  HfOICIMC J  

— — ------ - ---

C-31i

W ANTED— Sweet milk custo
mers. We deliver; price 50c per 
gallon. Mrs. R. L. Proctor. t f

WANTED— Plain sewing, in
cluding dressmaking. Mrs. J 
Willie Moore. Phone 199. It

Lust mm
STRAYED—  Registered Poland 
China Male P ig from my place. 
Pig is about eight weeks old. 
Will pay reward for return of 
same to Jim Mayfield. It

NOTICE

Edna Marie Jones, teacher of 
piano, will open a studio in Mer
kel Monday, September 7. Studio 
will be located convenient to 
school buildings Especially in
terested in beginners as well as 
advanced pupils. Call 171 for 
appointment and enrollment. I t

In * dl«cu*BlwD of the ’’ Influenc* of 
Early Environment ou I'eraonality,”  
before the member* of the New York 
Academy of Science*, aectlou of an
thropology and psychology, Prof. Wil
liam Ugbura of Columbia untveraity 
presented the result* of hi* research 
Into one specIBc phase of the general 
•abject, but added that some adtltUonal 
data were not quite ready for presen
tation.

Taking for granted that a repeated 
■UmuluB In Uie life of the child Inter
est* the pereonallty of the child, Fro- 
feeaor Ogburn expected to And some 
objective evidence of this factor In a 
study of family life. He therefore de
cided to study “ the Intelligence quo
tients’’ to see if they varied with the 
poeltion of the child In It* portlcular 
family; that 1*. to see In what manner 
tbe oldest child, the youngest child 
and “tbe only child“ would be affected 
by the Investigation.

lie  said that In this way he conid 
study the emotional stability of tbe 
child, ita achievement In school, and 
tbe teacher's estlmsta of the child's 
personality. Uls first consideration, 
be said, was to define tbe position ot 
the child In tta family, and In this 
procedure be used fifty different cete- 
gorlee, which Included dUferentlationa 
according to age, taking a period of 
five years as tbe dividing line, end 
also considering differentlatluDs ac
cording to sex. But tbe data In tbe 
matter of the sexes had not been com
pleted. he added.

Selecting "Who's Who” ns a cri
terion of success. Professor Ogburn 
said that by analyzing the data given 
here In reference to the position of 
tbe child in the family, be might com
pare his results with tbe statement of 
Doctor Brill and other psychoanalysts 
who claim that “ the only child" does 
not succeed very weU In life, that It 
tends rather to fall In the struggle 
for existence.

Three thousand names were select
ed at random, the professor stated, 
covering three separate lines of en
deavor, namely, 1,000 artists. Includ
ing painter*, actors, musicians, au
thors; 1,000 scientists of mil grades, 
and 1,000 of a more general clasalflca- 
tlon. Including statesmen, business 
men, Jouruallats and others of “good 
mixing qualiUee." In these question
naires, he said, tbe position of the in
dividual In bis family was requested, 
and these was no classification for fe
males. since there were only a few 
listed. lYsm the 1.700 replies re
ceived be endeavored to see whether 
s certain type of child appeared In the 
lists of "Who's Who,”  with the follow
ing results:

Of these families of "Who's Who" 
were found .ITT Individual* who were 
tbe oldeflt males In the family, each 
of whom bad a brother less than five 
years younger, and all of them living; 
34Z of them were In "Whi»’» Who,’* 
making a pn>p< r̂tloi» of K) out of 100. 
There were .'UW of these who were the 
youngest cldidren with a lirother five 
year* older; l.V> of them were found 
In the list* of “ Wlio’s Who.” repre
senting .10 out of lOO. Itegiirdiiig the 
Intennediate «idldren. that Is. l>e- 
tween the oldest and yiMingesf. Tl’9 
were discovered und only of them 
In “Who's Who." These results, Pro
fessor l>ghum <'Olicludtsl, seeiiied to 
:‘uvor the Intelligence of th.e eld*>st 
chihl. with the >(*iingest lo s t  oiiil thq 
liitertnedlute child In lust p.--itiou. 
lie found these data the most slgnif- 
Icunt <'f the many categories.

The farmers have begun to 
gather their cotton. |

There was services at the! 
church Saturday night and Sun
day. Also B.Y.P.U. Sunday even
ing.

Several from this community 
attended the Baptist association 
at Noodle this week. They re
ported a nice time and fine ser
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Whatley enter
tained the young people with a 
party Tuesday night.

Miss Evelyn Pannell spent the 
day with Miss Sallie Davis Sun
day.

Misses Winnie Bayless and 
Blanche Carey were the guests 
of Miss Alma Davis Sunday.

There was a party at Miss 
Winnie Bay less’ home Friday 
night, which was very much en
joyed by all present.

Mr. and Mra. Pannell were in 
Abilene last week on business.

Mr. James Harris was the 
guest of Mr. Robert Davis Sun
day.

Bro. O. B. Tatum, our pastor, 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis Sunday.

Mr. James Harris was in Ab
ilene one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dunn, 
Jr., have moved to Merkel.

Guaranteed Coal
For DeliTery on September Orders 

Dawson Fancy Egg, per ton..........$18.CX>
(Satisfies Most People)

Colorado Fancy Lamp, per ton......$18.00
McAlester Lump, per ton..............$14.60

(If you like McAlister you will like this)

SWAFFORD’S
Phone 44

• COMPERE ITEMS •
• By Miss Alma Stout *

Revival at Compere
The revival meeting at Om - 

pere will continue through un
til Sunday night. ’The Lord is 
blessing wonderfully. Some o f' 
the most respected citizens of 
the community are finding God 
in the old fashioned way.

Rev. R. E. Gibbs o f Merkel 
and Evangelist Lee Hameric 
are doing the preaching. Ck>me 
and be with us for the next few 
days.

Mr. Lon L. Lee and family of 
El Paso, were guests of Mrs, 
Pearl Hollingsworth last week.

A  few of the farmers have 
started picking cotton in this 
section.

The meeting will continue for 
several days yet. Rev. Hameric 
from the Nazerine church of 
Merkel is conducting the meet
ing, but is being assisted by 
several other preachers. C<xne 
and hear him. He has the credit 
of over 22,000 conversions dur
ing his 24 years in the ministry.

Mr. Edd Sporgin left last 
week for a several days visit at 
Seagraves.

Miss Juanita Winters of Abi
lene spent Wednesday night 
with her aunt, Mrs. Allred.

Mr. and Mrs, Emmitt Howard 
and children and Mr. Howard 
Tarvin and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin.

Mr. Allred and family were in 
Abilene Saturday.

Rev. Gibbs and wife and Rev. 
Hameric took dinner with Mrs. 
Ola Spurgin Sunday.

Mr. Urbon Childress from Ab
ilene spent the week end with 
home folks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiy:vni have as 
their guest this week their 
daughter and baby from Mc
Kinney, Texas.

Those visiting at Mrs. Stout's 
for a while Sunday were Mrs. 
Cannon, Minnie Ethel and Carl 
Cannon, OUie Hobbs and (Charlie 
Allred.

Mrs. (Childress from Hamlin 
and Ina Mae Childress spent 
Sunday at Mrs. Allred’s.

Mr. Arthur Cranston left si 
few dajrs ago for El Paso where 
he will ronain for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ramsey umI 
baby are visiting Mrs. Ramsey's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S> 
C^hildresa.

Miss Erie Farmer spent 
Thursday night with Miss Vir- 
gie Marshall.

Rev. Parrack held his regular 
services at the Baptist church' 
Sunday afternoon. 'There was S 
large crowd out to hear him.

Rev. Hameric spent Monday, 
night with Mr. Allred and fa r^  
ily. r  i *

Miss Amanda Curtis received 
a telegramon Tuesday from Mrs. 
J. D. Boring stating that her 
grandson, Mr. Earl Martin, had 
died. Mrs» Boring was visiting 
in Merkel when dhe received 
news o f the sendbsjllnesa of her 
grandson, aiw immediately re
turned to  her home at McKin
ney, where the young man dieiL 
Mr. Earl Martin was the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Martin, and 
succumbed to menegitis.

Jones Dry Goods

Sting in It
Kdwiird S. llarkness of Now York, 

congratulateU on Ills tvoont Klft of 
SlOUO.mtu to Yule, laughed iind said;

“ rhilanthropists never like to hear 
any allusions to their idtllantliropy. 
These allusions are always well meant 
hut they are somehow apt to ri'semble 
UiP hutler’a speech more or less.

".V I.ady Itoiintifiil, famous for her 
charities, once deelari'd to tier butler 
that If the townspeople perslste«! In 
tlieir design of building a garage right 
opposite her bedroom windows she 
would leave the town.

" ‘That's what I told ’em, ma’am,’ 
said the butler excitedly. ‘I told ’em 
chat at the town meetin'. And I asked 
’em, nia'uni. It they wanted to Unw? 
Uie goose what laid the guhlen eggs.’ "

Cannibal» Still Exist
rntil the recent murder of the 

Canadian explorer, Charles I ’enmse, 
In New Guinea, by eaniilbal*, the fact 
tliut man-eating humans still existed 
was not generally realized. This 
tragedy revealed authentic modem 
records of tbe cannibalistic tribes In 
the outreaches of civilization. In New 
liuineu they live In the extreme in
terior where the country Is thickly 
forested and the tribes are difficult 
to locate. No traveler has dare<l to 
go too far Into this Interior although 
nelghlxiring tribes have given out In
formation on their less sociable neigh
bors.

Snowed under with new goods-— 
can’t find time to write an ad—

We extend to one and all a most 
cordial welcome to visit us during 
the fair. We have for your inspect
ion a big stock of brand new up-to- 
date drygoods-clothingfor Men and 
Boys’, Ladies coats, dresses, and 
millinery.

I

"-■V

Come and make our store your
headquarters

n

Mimic's Fun Ended
For s<ime time at Pasadena, CaL, 

V. K. Fisher enjoyed his ability to 
Imitate a potlce siren to perfection 
with his voice. He fooled the trsfflc

Large Watermelona a special
ty. Merkel Fruit and Vegetable 
(Company. It

pollceroen as be drove his car down ' 
the street at a terrific ratei, emitting ‘ 
Hren-llke screqghes. At Mch comer, 
tbe poUcenaan wonkl wave traffic to * 
n ato|i and would give tbe yontb tbe 
Ticht o f way. Fleber met hie Wetee 
lee when * motOBcycte officer beeri 
tbe lireD and followed to nee wbat

Jones Goods « e

'V ■
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THE MERKWfJ MAH*

“The Store Ahead ff

ANNOUNCES----
The arrival of large and complete shipments of

both.

Fall and Winter
Merchandise

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK CITY 

Featuring the Latest Creations in Ladies’ 

Ready-to-W ear
Charming frocks, exquisit gowns and beautiful col
or designs.

Smart Millinery
Showing new’ shapes direct from Fashions Great 

Center—Alluring Designs that will Appeal to Every 
Woman.

You Will Like the Pretty New Styles We Are
Showing

Make our store your headquarters during the Community 

Fair. Come—It ’s You r Fair.

Max Mellin^er
T h e  Store w ith  Q,uality and Service"

Bank dosing Notice

Notice is hereby given that 
the Farmers & Merchants Na
tional and the Farmers State 
Banks, of Merkel, will, after 
this date, open their doors for 
business each day at 8:00 a.m. 
and close at 5:00 p.m. I t

Mrs. Haurey H. Huffman, of 
Dallas, came last week to attend 
the iK-dside of her father, Mr. 
G. J. Jones, who died Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Twyman Collins 
and Miss Christene Collins re
turned last week from an ex- 

I tended visit to points in East 
Texas, Corpus Christi and other 

I South Texas points also. On 
j  their return they were accom
panied by Mrs, Homer Easter- 
wood and baby, who will sjiend 

j some time here visiting friends

CLASS OF 1921 HOLDS
4TH A N N E A L  REUNION

and relatives. Mr. Easterwood 
was at one time Editor of the 

; Mail and for several years was 
'Cashier of the P'irst State Bank 
jo f Trent. He is Cashier o f the 
i Taft State Bank, Taft, Texas.

Robert Compton left hist wt êk 
for Blythe, California, where he 
will make his home in the fu
ture.

Miss Eunice Russell returned 
la.st week from a visit to friends 
in Plainview.

Good Pubic Utilities 
Make A Good Town

E verybody  in every  good Texas, tow n  
has an  an sw er to the question;
w h a t  m akes a good town?
N atu ra lly , the answ ers are not a ll alike. 
Good citizens w o rk in g  together for their 
m utual interests and the common w e l
fare  are com m unity builders. But there  
are  basic factors of m odern com m unity  
life that must exist to m ake a good town.
For instance, w ithout adequate teleph
one service according to size and condi
tions, no tow n  can he a good town.
As a com m unity 's public utility service  
is good or had so is that com m unity a 
good place or a poor place to live in.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

The class of 1921 of the Mer- 
kel High School held its fourth 
annual reunion last Friday even
ing when its eleven members en
joyed a picnic at Shannon’s pool 
northeast of town.

A  picnic lunch was spread on 
the green after a series of games 
were played. Meml>ers of the 
class present were: Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Largent, Mrs, Iva Lan- 
dreth Baccus, Mrs. Myrtle Scott 
Doan, Missies Mae Beidleman, 
Lucille Russell, Evelyn Hamm, 
and Loyce Dry. and Bill Stevens, 
Sewell Harvell and Wade Dar- 
sey. Guests were Byers Petty, 
Roy Doan, and Sam Nunnally 
of Abilene,

A  business meeting was call
ed by the president o f the class. 
Bill Stevens, following the 
spread, to discuss plans for the 
next reunion which will be held 
on September 4, on which date 
all previous reunions have been 
held.

Miss Mona Margaret Jones, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Chas. 
H. Jones, will attend McMurray 
College, Abilene, the coming 
school term, which begins next 
week.

M, J, Shaw, Sr., and family of 
route four returned this week 
from a visit to points on the 
plains and in New Mexico. They 
report a most pleasant trip and 
visit.

Miss Jess Sutphen left this 
week for Wichita Falls, where 
she will be a member of the fac
ulty of the public schools of that 
city. Miss Sutphen is the daugh
ter o f Mrs, J. P. Stphen o f this 
city, and is a school teacher of 
experience and splendid ability.

Mrs. J. E. Davis and sons, N. 
J. and J. Q., of Nevada, Texas, 
were here this week to attend 
the funeral of Mr. G. J. Ji 
they being mother and 
of ICn. G. J, JooM.

DESPOTIC ACTION
CHANCED HISTORY,

When King Forbade Crom
well to Leave England,

A fsaoUiatlas ■peculation concern
ing both ,\tuerlctiD and Hrltlah Ills- 
tor) la arooaed b ) nieniorUai amo- 
clatml with May day. For It waa on 
that date, 2S7 yearn ago, that Charlea 
1 of Knglivnd ft)rcUily prevented a 
certain trio of English Purltana from 
following those of their fellowa wSo 
had already migrated to Korth Amer
ica. The algnlHcance of the Inci
dent la aeen In the Identity of the 
three men. They were Arthur Ha»- 
l*rlg, John liampden and Oliver Crom- 
welL

The Stnart mind was a law unto 
Itself, and we cannot venture to In
terpret the Inner motives which 
caused that misguided king to Insist 
upon keeping those troublers of his 
realm at home. Instead of letting them 
go to the colonies, perhaps to forget 
their grievances In the strenuous work 
of building up new communttlea, or 
perhaps to get scalped by the In
diana. Possibly be thought It safer 
to have them where he could keep hta 
eye upon them. lie  could scarcely 
have feared that they would foment 
rebellion among the mere handful of 
colonists when settled on these atioree. 
Anyway, he did It; and tremendous 
were the consetiuenees, an editorial 
In the Washington Post commente

For It requires no stretch of the 
Imagination to suppose that with 
those men out of England, there 
would have been no dvll wer; or, 
at any rate. ni«oe so serious ns to 
upset the throne. We cannot en- 
rison Nasby and MarSlon Moor with
out the general of the Intnsidea. It 
is certain that the Puritan protest 
against n^yal absolutism would ha\'o 
been made, and It might have been 
effsctlve, but It would have bt'en made 
through less strenuous and Inexorable 
means, lliere would pnJiHbly have 
been no s<-Hfrold In Whitehall, and no 
protectorat»“, and the Stuart dynasty 
might have been maintained even 
dbwn to our own time.

No les.s Interesting is s|>eciilatlon 
'ipon the effect upon America of the 
roiuing hither of those great Puritan 
leaders. Cromwell would almo.st<*er- 
tainly have t>eeorae a dominant figure 
in the iMilitlcs of New England. And 
a eontinnunce of undlsturtied Stuart 
sovereignty would have meant a dif
ferent iMiliey toward the colonies than 
the varying imliries pursued by the 
Comnionwenlth, the Itestoratlon, and 
the reign of William and Anne. What
ever hud happened we may feel sure 
that we should not now l>e commemo
rating the aesqul-centenary of the be
ginning of our IlevolutloD. The break 
might have come earlier, or later, or 
not at all; but It certainly wnnld not 
have come juat when It did and for 
the same causes and In the same man
ner.

On the whole, despite the tragedies 
which It entailed, that act of I'haries 
I. In keeping Cromwell and hU com
panions In England was probably for 
the best for both England and .Amer
ica—we might say for all concerned, 
save for Charles himself. To him, 
it was the bitterest Irony of fate.

Remarkable Experience
lisperlence with Uglitniag Is de

scribed by a Rund (.South .\frlcan) 
pioneer In a letter to a .Tohanneshurg 
paper. He says, “ Some years ago I 
was rifling n bicycle In the country 
and was caught In a Ihunderstorm; 
In making a Kufllr hut for shelter I 
was struck by lightning. The flash 
caught me In the back of the neck, 
and made a hole there; It then ran 
all over my b<M)y, look one shoe clean 
off. and burned clothes to rib
bons. The flesh '«sb peeled off my 
l>ody, and I was f.aconscloiis for a 
long time. The doctor said I could not 
lire through the night, as my Injuries 
were so severe. I'ho drums of niy ears 
are broken, so I am still very deaf, 
put after careful nursing and six 
months in bed I got better, and grew 
a new skin, which I find quite as com
fortable as the old one.”

Clacimr May Yield Dead
Rejiorts from Osneva, Switzerland, 

are that alplnlata are watching the 
glacier Des Bossons closely this year 
In the expectation of finding the re
mains of six men who perished there 
In September, 1870. One was an 
American, H. Randall of Chicago, and 
It la reganled as possible that hla 
body may be among the others which 
It !• hoped will be given up by the 
“river of Ice,“ Statistics show that 
the glaciers usually give up their dead 
within from ten to thirty years, bat 
one case It recorded of a glacier’s 
retaining bodies more than forty years. 
The hopes of recovering the hodlea of 
the party that met death fifty-five 
years ago are baaed upon the recent 
discovery of an ax belonging to a 
Ioc;tl guide who met death at that time.

Popular Ailment
A ten-year old boy developed a rash 

and was sent to the doctor. Tlie doc
tor said the malady was not serious 
or infectious and placed no restrictions 
on diet or ezerciae, but advised stay
ing out of school, thinking, appartuiUy, 
that rtiw boy's appearance might occs- 
Mon false slsris among tesebers and 
IwpUs.

■ach *f the “enforeed” vacation 
was apeat on a new bicycle. While 
cm aa arraad to Uie grocasy erne aft- 
emeem the *McClai“ Beet a acheelaaate 
wtm I»«aln4 as le Ma abaaaa

Ob  haartag IM CadB fea

We are offerint s tenuiac,
hish-quftliljr ilx-volt PrcM-O- 
Lite Slorate Battery in wood 
or rubber cue (or

15:^

Don’tTake ■
a Chance

on an Unknown Battery •
V . . .  ■■ w —

Quality, dependability f and long full- 
bodied acrvice from your battery ie 
yours if you buy Prest-O-Lite Batteries.

We are ready to show you how you 
save 25% when you buy a Prest-O-Lite. 
Pull up at the sign of ’’Friendly Service."

Columbia ■ > r

Storage
Batterjr

6-VOLT
FULL

C APAC ITY

WEST COMPANY
Everything for the Automobile

■  ■  ■

CARD OF THANKS

I take this method of extend- 
insr my thanks and appreciation 
to the business men, pinners and 
all others taking part in same, 
for the first bale premium, P. 
L. Frederickson. Itp

Ed J. Leeman, Editor of the 
Duncan Democrat, was here last 
week, ifuest of Mr. and Mrs, \V. 
J. Sheppard. Mr. Leeman catne 
down to Abilene to attend the 
Herring funeral last week and 
came to M erkel^4o visit old 
friends and relative^Jle was at 
one time Editor and Owner of 
the Merkel Mail, and under his 
management and editorship the 
paper thrived and was a power 
for the upbuilding of the com
munity.

Mr. L. C. Patton, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Patton first 
of the week to Vernon, where 
they attended the funeral o f the 
latter’s father, Mr. T. L. Stew
art, an aged and highly respect
ed citizen of that place, whose 
death occuixxl Monday. On their 
return they were accompanied 
by Mrs. Patton’s mother.

Eld. VV. G. Cypert returned 
first of the week from El Do
rado, Texas, where he has just 
closed a two weeks revival. He 
reports a very fine meeting with 
a number of additions to the 
church. A '*

Mr. Dick Gillespie o f Alpine, 
and Misses Crystal and Maurinc. 
Hearn of Roscoe, visited Ivienda 
in Merkel last week.

The
West Texas Fair

ABILENE, TEXAS 
SEPT. 21-26 1925

NINTH ANNUAL EXPOSITION

Bigger’n Ever
Intensely Interesting 

Varied Exhibits

M  to laak mOem mA etoetoetoS;
ktoTi |M ftoat t t m i M É

Best of the Bound
less West

In Livestock, agriculture, manu
facturers exhibits, poultry show 

supreme, kennel show, 
automobile show.

$20,000.00 in Prizes.

Amusement Program  Second 
to None.

AUTOMOBILE RACES
Among the World*s Fastest Drivers: 

Ralph De Palma, Frank Lockhart, Red 
Shafer and Others. I

R IV I/ *
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THE MEKKB1. MAIL

Big Reduction in 
Tires

We are going to have a booth at the 
Oommunity Fair, we want you to attend 
the Fair, see the exhibits, and enjoy the 
attractions, And we want you to come 
around and visit our booth. Yes, we are 
going to make it profitable tor you to 
do so.

During both days of the Fair we will 
make a reduction in all casings in stock 
of

$4.00 Per Set

You can look these casings over in 
our display at our booth, or at the Oar
age, on Front Street.

EVERYBODY’S
GARAGE

A “ BIG TOW N” STORY
OF JAZZ AND ROMANCE

“ Night life of New York,” the 
new Allan Dawn-Pai'aniount pro
duction, which comes to the 
Cozy Theatre on next Monday to 
remain for two days, is based on 
an original story of metropolitan 
jazz and romance by Edgar Sel- 
wyn, the noted playwright and 
producer o f stage plays. Rod La 
Rocque, Dorothy Gish, Ernest 
Torrence and George Hacka- 
thome have featured roles in the 
cast.

When John Bentley failed 
both in making money in New 
York and in winning Sally, the 
girl of his heart, he went west, 
made a fortune, and married 
somebody else. He retains a 
grudge against New York, how
ever, and has alw’ays forbidden 
his son Ronald ever to go there. 
Ronald, therefore, is crazy to 
hit Broadw’ay. The young man is 
useless in business and is con
tinually painting the old home 
town red. A ftr  Ronald has an 
escapade with a one-night-stand 
actress named Carrie, old Bent
ley decides that the only cure for 
the boy is to give him a fling at 
Broadw’ay. So he gets Sally’s 
husband, Mr. Workman, to give 
his son a job and to see that he 
gets into as much trouble as pos
sible so that he will quickly sick
en of New York.

And Ronald went to New 
York.

STATIONERY SPECIAL

Miss Lucille Russell came up 
from Abilene to spend the week-

Mr. Arthur and family
of Abilene visfted relatives here

Mr. and Sunday.

A '*

end with her parents,
Mrs. S. G. Russell. ------------------------

, ------------------------ i M r..A . H. Thornton spent
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Williams several days this week in Abi

ure the p«x)ud parents of a 10- : lene, serving as a member of the 
pound boy  ̂ ' ' grand jury.

I 200 sheets of paper and 100 
, envelopes to match w’ith your 
I name and address or monogram 
I printed to order in blue ink foi 
, $2.00. You may have your choice 
I of folder or straight sheet in 
I white, pearl gray, royal blue, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t 
beat this for a stationery bar
gain. Makes appropriate gifts. 
Also have $1.15 box. THE MER- 

iKEL MAIL. t f

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

See Our Exhibit! ^
A T  T H E  M E R K E L  C O M M U N IT Y  F A IR  

September, 18 &  19th.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR  
HEADQUARTERS.

■ Most complete line of hardware between Ft.- 
Worth and El Paso.

BOB CAT OISC PLOWS
“ Bob Cat Disc Plows” are Real Plows and are 
the kind you need if you want to plow when 
you plow.

i

Î

If a “ Bob Cat” wont plow there is no use try- 
Ing’ any other kind. Ask a “ Bob Cat”  owner.

On display at the Fair September I8th and 
19th. See iti We invite you to make our store 
and booth your headquarters.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
MM

If it's Hardware we Have It

GABRIEL JEFFERSON
JONES PASSED ON

Funeral services were con
ducted Monday afternoon at 5 
o’clock at the Presbyterian 
church, by the pastor, Rev Chas. 
H. Little, with burial inunedi- 
ateljr after in Rose Hill Ceme-

Qroceries 
Auto AcceBSoriee 
Blectrioal Goods 
Radio supplies 
Gueensware

Don’ t fail to sec the McCormick'Deering Farmallj Tractor 

Greatest aid to farmers of modern times

I

Farm Implements 
Wind Mills A Pumps 

Plumbing Goods 
Mule Jewelry 

Binders

MU

WEST COMPANY
*'Thirty five years of public

!K

IPANY I
0 service*' g g |

i p

After many months illness 
and suffering, Mr. G. J. Jones, 
for many years one of this city’s 
substantial, influential and good 
citizens, on last Sunday evening' „  .
M  .bout six o’clock answered i Announcements
the summons of his Maker and; „  , o u i . a
Saviour to come up higher where I ^*><»1 10 a.m. w.th
life is everlasting and suffering, h'““ «  f "  « ‘ I »h o  want to study
and sorrow is no more. For a l l , '» «  Bible. Our Sunday School
these months everything that held up t^n^rkably through
medical skill and loving hands ' h ' ^ “ he time ,s here
could do to aleviate his suffer- h? % "■ "

J I ...so¡holding up. V\e need to go for-
mg an pr ong i h i « ' 'Ve hope that no class in
done with the ^ t  that his I ^  ^
spirit went out to m « t  his J ak-,
er, and the man will be found *uanother.

You will find a cordial wel
come at any of the churches. 
You w ill also find that the Mer
kel churches need you. Do not 
leave your membership away o f f  
some place else thinking you are 
not needed here. I f  the Lord had 
not needed you here He would 
have let you move where you 
were needed.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

CARD OF TH.VNKS

to walk among men on earth no 
more.

Deceased was bom September

Preaching by the pastor 11 
a.m. and 7 :30 p.m. Morning sub-

»  .o... n * KT -.u ject, “ The Yearning of the
2. 1861, in Person wunty, N o .^  ¿hnstiaii Heart." Evening sub- 
Carolina, and at the age o f ^
years he was convert^ All B.Y.P.U.’s at 6:30 pun.
came a mernber of the P t'>by-| .j^ j„j 
terian church, remaining trae , ,  , . 3,,
and steadfast throughout all the 
years of his useful life.

He came to Texas in 1880, set-

\Ve wish to sincerely express 
our thanks and appreciation of 
ever>’ kindness extended us dur
ing the recent illness and death 
of our beloved husband and fa
ther. May the richest of bless
ings be W’ith and rest upon each 
and ever>’ one is the prayer of 
the undersigned. I t

Mrs. G. J. Jones and children.

tied in Collin county, where in 
1886 he was married to Miss 
Aurora Davis, of Nevada, dnd to 
this happy union five children 
were bom, four of w’hom sur
vive, as follows: Mrs. T. L.
Grimes, Chas. C. Jones, Davis

meeting Tuesday 4 p.m. Prayer- 
meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
Choir and Orchestra Rehearsal 
following prayermeeting.

We were happy to have visit
ors with us Sunday. A t the 

I morning hour Rev. Reynolds, 
! representing the Baptist Stan- 
: dard was with us and preached. 
He secured some 25 new sub-

FOR SALE—$130.00 Scholar
ship in Tyler Commercial College 
at an attractive discount. We 
guarantee it. I f  you are p>Ian- 
ning to attend a commercial 
college we can save you money, 
and there is none letter than 
Tyler Commercial College. Ap
ply to Jack Durham at Merkel 
Mail office. t f

Jones, of Merkel. Mrs. Msurey ^ ¡ Standard
Huffman of Dallas.

Mr. Jones, with his family 
came to Merkel in the year 1907, 
where he has .since lived, enjoy
ing the friendship and esteem of

At the evening hour Rev. Nich
olas spjoke a few words about 
his work of finding homes for 
homeless children and the peo-

.. "ru u I  L 7 i :  Pl« X«ve him some $25.00 to
all with whom he had become . , - . , ,.“  help pay for surgical operation
acquainted. He was not a man 
who had much to «say or to 
make a show nor lived for self,
but quielly- went about his own ^  pra.vvr-m«.ting still

increases both in attendance andWilling to lend a helping hand

for one of his wards.
The attendance at all the ser

vices was gratifying through the

Large Watermelons a special
ty. Merkel Fruit and Vegetable 
Company. I t

Miss Mary Campbell left Sun
day for Canyon where she has 
been employed to teach in the 
Canyon .school for the coming 
term.

We hope that all the peopleto any one in need and to any 
worthy enuse o f the community, ^
^ i d e s  a loving wife, the ^

^ildren, he leaves to mourn his ^
departure two brother, E.
Jmea of P e ^ n s  county North I , ^  ^
^ m a ,  and J ^ n  C. Jonea of ^

" T i ’ ' ’T f ”  <*“ « ' > «  to h e lp ‘ ‘ •rttel •>• •
btiyer o i thia city. . ¡better town. ,  .

A. C. Rose, R. L. Bland and 
family and Mrs. Austin Fitts, 
were among those over from 
Abilene Monday to attend the G. 
J. Jones funeral.

A fter three w’eeks visit in Dal
las and Fort Worth, Mrs.’ J. E. 
Badgley visited her daughter in 
this dty, Mn, T. T. Davis, for 
lèverai days.

Mr. S. D. Gamble wras called 
to Dallas first of the week by a 
mesaage announcing the lerkma- 
OlneM of I  brother-in-law theran
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QUI City of Widea
Buriod Undor Sand

' W * t r «  kccuatouied to burlvd oltlM 
et th« Bast, and «ven in the foreats 
<rf Africa one la not aurt>rlae<1 to hear 
that aaoleut ruina barn been burteil In 
tha jungle. But to lind a burled city 
tD Walea aeema aoiacUUng o i an 
anomaly.
* le t  OB tbe border* of bay,

Stbf L«ert (if a gryat luOiBilil, lie* 
e ktirl*<l city of Kenflg. There 1* 

^odajr a village clo»e by called ToD

ionAf. Jt I »  behind the aapdhllls 
which the burled city lie*, and 

^ t n  whic^ ;be broken wall of a 
pined tower project* to thla day.

XB the day* of the CouQueror KenAg 
gj^$ a w^led city, a peat cotnxnerdal 
çénter, Md filled with armed men. 
But an tnaidloua fi>e—the blown gand 
T-wag alway* liable to break do^n 
yy heat defencea. Tear by year, hit 
by bU. It gained the victory, tUl by 
the tin)« Queen ElUabyth began her 
p ig o  thefe wg* ; i^ g  tp be aeeu of 
A a  dty except a dune and a mbed 
fowef. ^

agea tradition had It that the 
tBwa WM tnbiqerged by aand la a 
great atorm. aa PoaipeU w^* pvar 
whelmed by volcanic duet, but the 
ehroalclea of Margam gbbey, w.hlch 
hava recently been examined, IPake It 
Blaln that tha aand eacroachmeata 
(gated for mtay ycara, and that the 
pocees jurying thle Wel*h city 
wax' f  ' ÿte.—london Tlmea
• ^s-Bt--- y  —-  —
* tirrorg Made

by Great Painter$
‘ Magnificent and incomparable aa 
wan the workmanahlp of the old maa- 
tere. aa found chiefly tn the cburchea 
and picture gailerlea of the Continent, 
when It came do«n To detail, thing* 
both ludlcToos and anomaloua were apt 
to appear. A picture la to be aeen 
dealluf with the cru<'lllxU>u in which 
a confeaaor holds out a cri>a* to the 
dying thief. A paiutlng by a l>utch 
artist, representing the aacrltlce of 
Uu ac, la to be acen In which .\braham 
atand* over hi* a<m holding a blunder
buss! In the National gallery, tiH>, 
may be found an old-maater palming, 
in which a aaint holda a very in»dem- 
lo<>lung pair of hom-rlmmed sjiectsclea 
Painters of extremely advHDced views 
aeem to delight in this sort of thing 
Not long ago a picture of “The Iteluge" 
WRS exhibited In London, by a student 
o f the Slade achool. In which Nosh and 
hts auna wore derby liats.—London 
Mail.

Th* Man Who Count* j
It la not Um  critic who counts; not . 

the man who points out how the 
strong man stumbled, or where tiie I 
doer of deeds could have done them ' 
better. The credit beiongs to the j 
Uian who la actually in the arena; i 
whose face la marred by dust and 
sweat and blood; who strivea valiant
ly ; who err* and cornea short again 
and again, becauae there la no efTort 
wlthinit emir and abort coming; who 
does actually strive to do the deeds; 
who luiow* the great enthusiasm, the 
great devotloua. sfiends himself In a 
worthy cause; who at the beet knowa 
In the end the triumph o f high ; 
achievement; and who at the worst, 1 
If he fails, at ¡east f.sUs whiie dannij ' 
greiitiy, so that his place shall iiei eg 
l<e with those iCi.d ;ind timid «oula | 
who know neifl».r victory nor defeaL i 
— Theodore Uoosevelt. I

New Fall Merchandise
No other firm in the country has taken more pains to offer 

you dependable merchandise at cheaper prices. Our volume 
and discounts enable us to under-buy—our favorable buying en
ables us to under-sell and our years of experience tells us what 
to buy, so there you are. And, a trial bill made with us will 
prove the above statements are true.

Friday and Saturday Specials
Ladies’ and Misses’ trimmed hats marked to suit your idea 
of price and designed to suit the taste of all kinds of girls 
and women.

Our showing of dresses is bigger and better than ever 
before with price range to suit every customer.

Our coat stock is complete and already customers are 
making selections.

Visit the Community Fair. Come to our store for your 
Ladies and Men’s Furnishings and save money.

«

BRAGG DRY GOODS CO
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

n Æ
Married at Buffalo Gap ELD. ( YPERT PREACHES 

HERE NEXT SUNDAY

At Buffalo Gap, on last Sat
urday evening at six o’clock. 
Miss Opal Patterson of this city, 
and Mr. Marvin Brookreson, of 
Buffalo Gap, were happily unit
ed in marriage, the presbyterian 
minister of that city pronounc
ing the cerememy.

The bride is the granddaugh-1

Presbyterian Church

Eld. VV. G, Cypert asks this 
paper to announce that he will 
preach at both the morning and 
evening hours at the Church of 
Christ, next Sunday, 

j He extends a very cordial in- 
; vitation to every one to be pres-1 
ent at either or both of these i

Wrong or Right
T1 t-rv l^ ;in ■ :<l Jinl,.’' f fhR Pu- 

Iirt'ni». fviurt tn New York who re- ;
Dtl> in (•onv**r»iitl<»n wn* 1

heard to \ ¡ir'Tounly defend < ne o f i 
hlx friend* vt ho had fallen b j the 
wa.TKlde. He wa* oballenge«! for de- | 
feniliiu; a man who had been proved 
to he wrong.

•That waa only one failure,*’ aaid 
the old Judge. *Tonalder the fine 
thine* about him—”

‘ IluT.“ *>bjeeted one of the rrltlca, 
**I don’t *ee how you can atand up 
for fhl* fellow even If he 1* a friend. 
He eertainly w-J* wrong.”

“ Any man will *tnnd up for ŷ jn 
when you are right," replleil the old 
judge. “But It takes a friend to 
stand up for you when you are 
wrong."

And there was silence.—I»elIneator.

ter of Mr. J. C. Tucker of t h is , services, 
city, and is well and very favor- 
ably known here, having been 
reared here.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Brookreson, of 
Buffalo Gap, and is also well 
known here, he having attend
ed the Merkel Public school hero 
in 1924. I

Junior League Program

The “ Do it Now” Brigade. 
Leader, Nadine Tippett. 
Scripture: Matt. 19:13-15, Bur
rell Chaney.
Song; Scripture Matt. 13:3-8, by

jFlorene Rider.
¡Topic: “ Little ten minutes”  by

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:45 
p.m. Junior Christian Endeavor 
at the 11 o’clock hour.

Senior Christian Endeavor at 
6:45 p.m. Choir practice Wed
nesday at 7:45 p.m.

We extend a cordial invita
tion to the public to worship 
with us at all the above services. 
Twenty minute song service at 
the evening hour.

The Methodist Church

Senior League Program

Mrs. W. E. Campbell of Belle-, 
vue, Texas, visited in the Rister
of her brother, T. T. Davis, last 
week.

Horatius at the Bridge, by Lynn 
MeSpadden.

Subject: “ What is the Gosi>el ? 
Why Preach it?” .

Leader, Dorris Durham. 
Scripture: 1 Cor. 15:1-11. 

Talks:
1. Cyrus Pee. 2. Murphy Thom
as. 3. Jack Durham.

Announcements; Benediction.

Last Sunday was a banner day 
at the Methc^ist church, there 
being a large attendance at both 
the Sunday School and morning 
services. There was every evi
dence that the membership was 
ready to get down to the busi
ness o f the Master, following 
the usual summer vacations.

But there is no reason why we 
should not make next Sunday a 
greater day for the Master. Let 
every member be in his or her 
place at both Sunday School nnd 
church next Sunday. Let’s make 
the Sunday School attendance go 
over the three hundred mark, 
where it belongs. The pastor at 
the morning hour will use for 
his theme: “ Faith, Hope, Love, 
the greatest of these is Love,”

All visitors and strangers are 
cordially invited to be present.

Birth of Rocking Chair
Rix-klng rhwir* are ooiumonty re- 

ferr>Ml to a* nfx American ln*tltation 
purely. They had their greateat devel- 
opifient, of course, during the Nine
teenth century, when they passed 
Through the stage of makeshift rock
ers cut fUt on top with the Ixatom In 
th* form of an arc. to those which 
ronatltuted an Integral part of the 
chair, and from theae to those mon- 
strositlea of fnmlture called patent 
rocker*. That waa the beginning of 
their decadence, says the Boston Tran- 
■erlpt. Rocking chaira are made now, 
but they are simple in conatructlon. 
and the elaborate nrrangementa of 
•piiags and baaea are known no more.

SATURDAY SPECIAL”
Womens Cotton Picking 

SHOES—
PRICES:-

Had Laarnod Somcfhing 
A woman called at a studio for a 

■Mtlng. Tbe photographer made tw* 
nega Hires and proinlsed proof* for tbe 
following day.

Tbe next day her huaband called for 
Uta proof*, bat th* photographer 
ahowed him only on*. Tbe huaband 
anld ; "My nBdsr*taa<Ua| wa* that 
tbare war* to ba two prooA"

**I dl4 lanka two alttlog* of jour 
Wifa." rapllod tha photographer, ‘^ t  
In on# aim held bar lipa apart and 
ahawed tha aed of bar focgiia."

**My goodnew*.”  gnrped the bnsband, 
"tat ma aea that ime. I dldu’t know 

waa aa end to I f *

Be Sure To Visit Us During The **Community Fair” .

BROWN DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Both Swift and Sura
IVtu Vigilanta Juetica

The Montana V’ lgUaatea, who dellt- 
•red that territory of such notorloua 
gangs as Henry Plummer'* In the ’00*, 
were nothing If not methodical In 
their self-ap|>olnt*d task. Ueatdea 
Plummer’* hand of road agent* and 
murderer*, to which a total of 102 
death* alone 1* credited, tbe popula
tion of the gold field* numbered many 
fugitivas from juailce from all partf 
of the country.

In many placea the lawlaaa element 
was totally superior in force to tbo 
honest ctfizan group, which wan 
driven to tbe eatabllahment o f a Vig
ilance committee to protec*! Urea and 
property. Outnumbered a* they were, 
the Vigilante* worked la aacrat and 
US mysteriously aa poatlhla; tbelr 
principal tools were th* maak and thw 
ruiie. Some time during tbe night a 
white card ulwaya exactly savea by 
nine inches aud hearing the numeraln 
S-7-77 in black ink, waa pinned on 
the tent or tacked on tbe door of tbe 
deuperudo who bad been sentenced tw 
he banished at a secret meeting of thw 
VIgiluuce committee.

file men who received such a.notlcw 
knew whence It came and that It 
Du-ant, ’’Pack up anjl leave wtthta 
hours or twug on the iecoud aiigtiL’’  ^  
I f  be had tke least aUmmer oj aeoae b* 
also knew the warning wa* no bjof.

Yhe Vigilantes held no pubUc triaUa 
but if tometlmea a mistake was mwdw 
and the victim appealed for a review 
of the facta through certala dum- 
nels, he waa certain of a second bear- 
lug. In aucli a caa* a noidnight tri
bunal was held which 'reconsidered 
and eometlmca reversed tha aem- 
tenre. More often It reaffirmed thw 
banishuient with a aecond placar^ 
against which there waa no appeal.
If the warning waa disregarded thw 
lawless one found himself the center 
of a very Iniereetlng and determined 
crowd on tha aecond night and h* 
did not live to see the next sumisa.

Tbe Vigilantes constituted tbem- 
aelvea judges, jury and executioner* 
all In one, and their tríala were cer
tainly sliurt. Whenever a highway
man or murderer was caught, thw 
leader of the Y'lgUante band would 
say:

"All in favor of hanging thla man 
step to the right of the road; thoaa 
who are for letting him go atep to 
the left."—J. R. Johnston la Adven
ture Magarlne.

Poaitw* fdantitScation
C. 8. ('olltna, supeiintendewt o f th* 

identification bureau o f Scotland 
Yard, who baa mad* nearly fiOO.000 
finger priata of crlmlnala and son- 
pect*, retired recently after 80 yenr^ 
service In tbe London pollc* dapart- 
ment. K'rom the finger prints on ftlw 
In Mr. Oullins’ department some 200;- 
U0t> Identiflcatlona have been made, 
according to authorities, wlthaat n 
tingle raiatake. " I would stake nay 
life on the probability that therw 
never will be finger prints alike, even 
If the world goes on Indcfinitaly," Mr. 
Oollln* said recently. In speaking o f 
his work. During the next genera
tion, he asserted, finger prints would 
be much more generally used every- 
wheiv, not only in tbe Idenllflcatloo 
of ciinilnals. but as a mutter of record 
in hlrtlia, und numerous other diree- 
tiou*.

Having Their Fling
It wii* lust year In n strict hoard

ing sciuMd, and my roommate and I 
hud always been on our good be
havior, writes H correspondent of Hie 
Oiicuco Trlhiinv. YVe realised we had 
iidihed a lot of the fun the other 
irlrU had enjuye«!, even though they 
had paid fur It by being up before the 
faculty many times.

One night we decided we'd be dar
ing anil slip down, after midnight, to 
the rarely occupied guest niom and 
sleep in the four-poster lied In there. 
The corridors were dark and the 
stnirs creaked, but we tiptoed along 
until we had almost reached the guest 
room. Just then we heard the vvateb- 
uian coming down the corridor. We 
poppivl fhtu the guest room and onto 
the he<l.

A series of acream* arouaed every 
one. YVe had sat upon a visiting mis
sionary from Africa.

A Surprita
Amateur theatrical atull had beets 

Indulged in by certain members of tbe 
group out for a day's outing. One o f 
the*« stunt* included the placing of 
black wax on one or two of the front 
teeth, which left an appearance o f 
tootlUessnes*.

One young man, tiring o f the wax, 
tried to remove it and found be could 
not. He asked a young woman of tbe 
party whether alie knew bow to get 
tbe wax off. „

“ Sure,” the said, boldly. ‘That’* 
easy.” And forthwith ahe grasped the 
wax firmly between thumb and fore
finger and pulled.

Imagine her amasement a moment 
later when ah* held In her hand tha 
full upper set of false teeth belong
ing to the young man.—IndlannpoUn 
News.

the

Oitiiyioug
*Tve been studying a geod deni 

about renlgnlng aiy offleer* declared 
Constable Ham T. Hlnckputter, 
gnardler of tbe peace end dignity 
I’etnala. “ It’e getting too otnlnoos."

"Too—whetT’ returned Meyer Nna>- 
Itera.

"Ominone—or dangerovs. If yen Uk* 
that boHcr. Ton know th* new shoot
ing gallery that opened up last w*
WeU, I’ve aeen no lean U__ ___
women, nil told, practicing «hoot 
them. It any mena ‘mthla*, nad tt 
Ml M i > « - ‘>.-KaaMg O c
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